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Board . proposes mol-e responsibility for TBC 
president; Boyd appoints special committee 
By Lonnie Wilkey 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Members 
of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention's Executive Board ap
proved a recommendation that 

- would m~e the TBG president 
a member of all standing com
mittees of the convention. 

If approved by messengers to 
the annual meeting in Novem
ber in Sevierville, the.TBC pres
ident would have not only a 
voice, but also a vote on the con
vention's Committee on Com
mittees, Committee on Boards, 
Committee on Audits, Resolu
tions Committee, Arrangements 
Committee, and Constitution 
and Bylaws Committee. 

Action took place . during the 
Executive Board's May 11 meet
ing at the Baptist Center here. 

Among other actions, Board 
members also extend-ed a part
nership with Iowa Baptists, be
gan the transition from pro
gram statements- to covenant . 
agreements, an.d heard a report 
fFGm TBC President Mike Boyd. 

Role of TBC president 
The m_otion to give the TBC 

president more responsibility member of any standing com
was made by Leonard mittee. He is invited to commit
Markham, president of the Ex- tee meetings and allowed to 
ecutive Board and pastor of speak, but does not have a vote. 
Bluegrass Baptist Church, Hen- That is inconsistent when com
dersonville. .. . pared to ·the president of the Ex-

Markham ~~epp.e.d"'d.QW;h ~as , ~ ·ecutive Board, Markham said. 
moderator of the meeting and Approving the recommenda
handed the reins to Vice Presi- tion would "have the opportuni
dent Lynn King, pastor of ty to do a lot of good across the 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, Dy- state," Markham 'told board 
ersburg, in order to make the members. 
motion. "It says we are listening and · 

Markham, want to be open and inclusive." 
also a former Vern Powers, a member of 
convention First Baptist Church, Nashville, 
president, said voiced concern that adopting 
his current the recommendation would 
role as Execu- move the TBC presidency from . 
tive Board a servanthood role towards a 
president has more political position. 
made him Ron Stewart, pastor of Grace 
more aware of MARKHAM Baptist Church, Knoxville , 
the inconsisten- spoke in favor of Markham's 
cies of that role and the TBC motion, agreeing that the pe.r
president's role. son with the 'highest elected of-

He noted that as president of fice in the convention has less 
the Executive Board, he has a power than that of the Execu
voice and vote on every Execu- tive Board president. 
tive Board committee. Noting that the theme of the 

Yet, he continued, the TBe· Executive Board meeting 
president, who is elected by con- seemed to be teamwork (based 
vention messengers, is not·a on a devotion by Robert Fi.sher 

of Belmont University and oth
er actions during the meeting), 
Stewart said, ''I think this is in 
order where we are as a conven
tion." 

The motion passed with 
about six or seven dissenting 
votes. 

The recommendation will 
now be passed on to the Consti
tution and Bylaws Committee 
to frame a recommendation for 
messengers to consider in No
vember. 

While similar motions have 
been considered by the conven
tion in the past, all were recom
mended by a special study com
mittee, Markham told the Bap
tist and Reflector. He noted that 
he gave the matter considerable 
thought and prayer before mak
ing the recommendation. 
· Such a motion has never 
coii_le from the Executive Board, 
he said. "This is an effort on the 

~ part of the Executive Board to 
create goodwill, harmony, coop
eration, and team work across 
this state." 

The Executive Board wants 
to be i;n a harmonious role with 
- See Board, page 11 

uth compete in state Bible Drill, Speakers Tournament 

.E DRILLERS competing at the Tennessee Baptist Convention state com
on, which was held at the Baptist Center, Brentwood, were, from left, first 
Ben Bright, East Athens Baptist Church, Athens; Brooke Thomas, First 
ist Church, Huntingdon; Lorren Holliday, True Life Church, Atoka; Aman~a 
~ms, Union Hill Baptist Church, Ardmore; Melody Gary, Korean Bapttst 
ch, Collierville; back row, Alicia Payne, Carthage Road Baptist Chur~h, 
1age; Joshua Smith, First Baptist Church, Adamsville; Charles Lane, Thtrd 
ist Church, Murfreesboro; Lauren Sharpe, First Baptist Church, Jefferson 
and Lauren West, Blair/and Baptist Church, Loudon. Melody Gary was the 
er. Lorren Holliday was the first runner-up. 

} 

' 
l 

SPEAKERS COMPETING at the May 1 state competition were, from left, first 
row, Aaron Pudlo, Parkway Baptist Church, Goodlettsville; Crystal Cartwright, 

Kimball Baptist Church, Kimball; Hanna Hickman, Valley View Baptist Chu~ch, 
Sevierville; Christina Mahan, Faith Baptist Church, Smithville; back row, E/Jza
beth Harding, Bellevue Baptist Church, Cordova; Sarah Conway, Zion Baptist 
Church, Brownsville; Josh Allen, Speedwell BapUst Church, Bulls Gap; and 
Steven Howell, Copperas Branch Baptist Church, Leoma. Elizabeth Harding 
was the winner and Aaron Pudlo was the first runner-up. Both of these speakers 

·will be featured at the 2005 Youth Evangelism Conference in March. 
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FBC, Greeneville, opens facili 
t~ flooded elementary scltool 

Baptist and Reflector Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Vicki S. GREENEVILLE - First 
Hulsey joined the staff of the Baptist Church here has come 
Tennessee Baptist Conven- to the aid of a local elementary 
tion's Church Growth Strate- school which sustained major 
gies Group May 1 as childhood water damage May 10 due to 
education specialist. flooding and a clogged sewer 

Hulsey is a graduate of the drain. 
University of Alabama, Birm- EastV.iew Elementary 
ingham. School began meeting on Mon-

Prior to day, May 17, at First Baptist. 
joining the Pastor David Green said 
TBC staff she this special opportunity to 
served as min- serve the community ''will be a 
ister of fami- blessing." 
lies at Her- He noted FBC members "are 
mitage Hills excited about the opportunity 
B a p t i s t to help" EastView Elementary. 
Church, Her- HULSEY Members came out on the 
mitage, since first day to help direct traffic 
1997. She first came to Her- and a Sunday School cl~ss took 
mitage Hills in 1996 as minis- up money to buy refreshments 
ter of preschoo1Jchildren. for EastView teachers and staff 

"Vicki brings several years to help make the transition 
of experience as a childhood ed- easier , Green said. 
ucation minister to this posi- Late last week state officials 
tion," said Tim Holcomb, app-roved the us~ of FBC as a 
Qhurch Growth Strategies suitable site for EastView to 
group leader. conduct classes for the remain-

Holcomb noted she was der of the school year (about· 
mentored by Liz Lee, retired tw.o w.eeks), The~ Greeneville 
CGS staff member. Hulsey a:1so Suf!.-:Teporled Ma.y-15. 
has served as a regional con- The paper reported that 
sultant for· the group, Holcomb EastView Principal Dale Lan-
added. _ ders said church members had 

Inner new· role with the .· been ~~ending over backwards" 

•• 

ABOVE, students from EastView Elementary School gat/ 
the Christian Activities Center at First Baptist Ch, 
Greeneville, after a flood and stopped up sewer drain last 
forced the closing of their school. BELOW, students practiCE 
fifth grade graduation service on stage at First Baptist Churc 

.. 
.TBC, Hulsey will be the team · to gi~'ij ·school officials and teachers what they 

school also is using space at the Hn~en 
• Greene County Public Library and the 

ground and feilowahip hall of Cumb~ 
Presbyterian Church, next door to Firs 

h~ader for ~he childhood educa- needed for the transition. 
tiori·team that ·deals with.vari- The_ school. Will be usirig about 18 classrooms 
·d:us-aspects of.clifld)loo~ educa- ~ plus the Christian Acti-~ties Center, Grees tist. • , 
tion, iii-eluding: Vacation: Bible · s~i~. . .. -. ~ · 

·. School, .prescho'bl arid . weekdiiy , · · : ~ . Iri :·additio9, _the .. scnool's. fifth grade gradua
edl;J.c]ititm ministries. a ;:' . . ' · ~l_'()n·~~eryice -$d other speci.al activities will be 

Greel). told the Bapti_st and 
about-20 FBC farmlies have children - . 
View School, which is located about two 

- .. . ' - held· at the church. 

S. a· m' e•sev . . . Tlie school's computers wer~ hooked tip at 
A the church so school officials could record at-

from the church. 
The pastor said he was not surpr 

church was chosen as a site for the schoo] 

'marriages' now 
legal in Mass. 

tendance and lunch information, according to 
The Sun. 

"l expected it from the leadership we 
Greene County. We have strong Christi&J 
ership in our school system from the top 
way down," he said. a - Lonnie Wilkey Baptist Press 

"All things considered, we couldn't ask for 
better facilities," Landers told. the paper. The 

BOSTON - Same-sex "mar- tution. The court stayed its de
riage" was legalized in Massa- cision for 180 days. 
chusetts May 17, marking the Same-sex couples hope that 
first time in U.S. history that a the marriage licenses help fur
state awarded marriage licens- ther legitimize homosexuality 
es ·t-o homosexual couples. - · :±ri America. But conservatives 

_ The action was a direct re- and traditionalists fear that 
sult of a contrGversial court the licenses will be used in fed
ruling from last November, eral court to legalize same-sex 
when in a 4-3 . decision the "marriage" nationally. 
Massachusetts high court "Years from now, we hope 
ruled that the state's marriage -~~s _won't be a big deal," Joan 
laws violated the state consti- Williams, who received a mar

Oopsl 
In the May 5 issue of the 

Baptist and Reflector, Maury 
Baptist Association was in
correctly listed as providing 
counseling services with 
Dennis Aubrey. 

While Aubrey is a coun
selor in the area, he has no of
ficial connection to the associ
ation, according to Dale Led
better, director of missions. 

The B&R apologizes for 
this mistake. a - Editor 

riage license in Northampton, 
Mass., told the' Associated Press. 
"But to us, today is a big deal. 
This is just a legal affirmation 
and protection for our family." 

Pro-family leaders warn 
that without a marriage 
amendment to the U.S. Consti
tution, same-sex "marriage" 
will spread nationally. 

"This is a day that will live 
in mor11l infamy," Southern 
:Baptist Theological Seminary 
President R. Albert Mohler Jr. 
wrote in his Crosswalk.com 
commentary. "The attacks on 

Pearl Harbor, New York, and 
Washington awakened the na
tion to peril and called citizens 
to action. That must happen 
once again, as millions of 
Americans must now awaken 
to the fact that an out-of-cOR
trol judiciary and an army of 
social eDgineers are forcing 
their will upon us. 

"If the Massachusetts deci
sion is allowed to stand, this 
nation faces nothing less than 
moral disaster. America is now 
a nation at war with itself, and 
with marriage." 0 

Belmont mission 
team can be 
followed online 
Belmont University News Office 

NASHVILLE - Belmont 
University students, faculty, 
and staff participating in a 10-
day evangelistic mission trip to 
Rio de Janeiro later this week 

will be providing re~ 
dates online at a new 
created just for the trip. 

The Rio Journal, loc 
http://forum. belmont.e 
will provide text repol 
ages, and video from tl 
Sports Evangelism ~ 
Trip, a joint venture BD 
by the Tennessee Bapti 
vention and the Intenl 
Mission Board of the S 
Baptist Convention. 

The Rio-bound spoJt 
gelism team led by fo6 
mont basketball coach E 

rent assistant athletica 
Betty Wiseman include 
hers of Belmont's bas 
teams and Belmont Un 
staff mem hers. The Rio 
web page wi1l provid 
and reflection from mer. 
the team during the Ah 
mission trip. 

The trip is coorci 
through the Tennessee 
Convention Missions 
tion 0 
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!f Is still serving 

aNox has served on 28 ntission trips • 1n 1 6 countries 
onnie Davis 

and Reflector 

.LO' ...... .LJ - Ken Mat
LdEmtist who has practiced 

1 years, joined a short
missions team - to 

.......... in 1988 at the invita
Dewey Dunn, physician 

·p•v·.LU.,.er of Woodmont Bap
Church, 

ville. 
. ... H , V then, 

x has 
on 28 
efforts 
coun
some-

serving 
ng as a MATTOX 

h. And he 
serving although his wife, 

'e, can no longer accompa
-,:n and needs care by other 
ly members when he is 
Bettye served as her bus-
dental assistant on 22 of 

ttox also serves despite 
he is almost 77 years 

r·rc.n r he doesn't act his age. 
practices dentistry four 

a week. 

Mattox, a member of Corner
stone Baptist Church, Spring
field, recently served in Kenya 
~ith friend Roy Brunson and 
plans to return next year be
cause of the response and the 
needs he saw. Brunson, a mem
-ber of First Baptist Church , 
Joelton, leads World Light Min
istries. The ministry wor k s 
mainly in the Ukraine. The men 
served with a non-denomin a
t ional team .of six in Kenya 
which included Nelson Chamb
liss of the Joelton church. 

Mattox pulled people's teeth 
who can' t afford dental care. 
Many of them were in pain. 
While in Kenya, he worked six 
days standing on his feet for 
about seven hours each day and 
only taking a 15-20 minute 
break for lunch. 

"I was glad to sit down at the 
end of the day," said Mattox 
matter-of-factly. He added that 
he was energized by the reports 
of fellow team members and the 
crusade. Mattox gave his testi
mony during the crusade. 

Mattox said he has never re
gretted serving with a short
term mission group. He has ex-

•-=o•• IN .a marketplace of Ahf?rO, Kenya, where tearn members 
with Kenyan pastors witnessed. 

KEN MATTOX, left, looks at a photo of the Kenyan mission trip with 
Roy Brunson, team leader. 

pe1ienced dangers, he admitted. 
He and Bettye were on an 

air plane leaving Venezuela 
when -an engine was lost soon 
after takeoff. The plane re
turned to the airport safely. In 
the Philippines Mattox was part 
of a team which traveled to are:
mote village. They were worried 
about the food but were greeted 
with ·a spread, recalled Mattox, 
which was as good as any made 
by the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. 
And the volunteers saw 76 peo
ple saved there. When they re
turned the next year, they found 

a church in the village which 
hadn't had a Christian congr€
gation . 

In Benin, Africa, Mattox re
called, he and Bettye met a 
young, homesick, culture
shocked girl serving as a jour
neyman. Because they were 
there a month, the Mattoxes 
were able to "take her under our 
wing," said Mattox. Several oth
er missionaries there predicted 
she wouldn't last the two years 
of journeyman service. 

Not only did that young lady 
stay for her term and make a 

NELSON CHAMBLISS of First Baptist Church, Joelton, tells a Bible 
story to students of a school in Ahero, Kenya. ' 

difference in the lives of many 
Mricans, said Mattox, but she 
returned with her husband who 
worked in water management. 

In the Gambia, where nearly 
all of the residents are Muslim, 
Mattox was ask ed by a n ew 
friend who was helping him why 
he had come. He told the man 
he had come becau se J esus 
wanted him t o. The man told 
Mattox t h at i ns ide he was a 
Christian but he didn't want to 
admit it because of his family. 

"I've ha d experien ces l ike 
these all over the world," said 
Mattox. 

He has had a lot of fun on the 
t r ips . He wrot e Down In The 
Mouth B ut On Top Of The 
World, Please Pull My Tooth But 
Don't Wake My Baby!, about 
some of his experiences. He also 
wrote Thy Word Is A Lamp . 

Mattox said he resisted going 
on mission trips for years. He 
felt he must finish educating his 
children, get out of debt, provide 
for retirement, and retire. Then 
five of his dentist friends died in 
one year. Soon Mattox joined his 
first short-term mission group. 

He has had difficult choices 
since that first decision. When 
Bettye's health began to fail she 
didn't want him to leave her . 
And his daughter, Tish Woodall, 
can use his help caring for his 
four-year-old grandson, who has 
cerebral palsy. But he feels led 
by God to go. His oldest daugh
ter, Lisa Minnigan of Nashville, 
cares for Bettye when he leaves 
the country. And his daughter 
Tish, wants him to go too. 

In Kenya, he was impressed 
by the about 20 widows there 
who had prayed for the work of 
the mission t eam for two 
months before the Americans 
arrived. As a result, thousands 
were saved, he reported. 

Mattox plans to return to 
Kenya in January 2005. 0 

h Bible Drill, Speakers Tournament 

State xTrente Bible -Challeng~ held for firsttinte 
cause of the intense effort and 
interest required, he predicts 
some of these students will go 
on into ministry. 0 

>nnie Davis . 
st and Reflector 

~ENTWOOD - The first 
xTreme Bible Challenge 

......... here April 30 - May 1. 
,.,. ... ,,IT-ram, which is just of

fered in Ten
nessee, is de-
signed for 
youth m. 
grades 10-12 
who are not in
terested in the 
Youth Speak
ers Tourna
ment. 

They may 
competed in Bible Drill, 

that is only for youth in 
es 7-9. This program con
es a focus on the Bible for 
r youth, explained Bruce 
ards, youth ministry spe
ist, Tennessee Baptist 
vention. Just offered in 
lessee, it is based on the 
~ge quiz bowls of the past. 
dwards and Cathy Odom of 

First Baptist Church, Colum
bia, developed xTreme Bible 
Challenge. Odom is a regional 
Bible Drill coordinator for the 
TBC. 

Last year xTreme Bible 
Challenge was piloted. This 
year 35 churehes requested ma
terials and 13 develeped youth 
teams for competition. The 
teams came from churches of 
all sizes, said Edwards. 

A three-year curriculum has 
been developed by Edwards 
and Odom on the pastoral epis
tles of I Timothy, II Timothy, 
and Titus/Pbilemon. The youth 
join three-person teams in the 
fall and begin to study the book 
verse by verse. They follow 
study guides. 

In January, they begin 
studying categories of ques
tions, explained Edwards. 
Questions from a total of 300 
can be asked in the competi
tions, be added. 

The youth find their knowl
edge helps them and others. 

This year the January Bible 
Study of Life Way Christian 
Resources also was on II Timo
thy. One church capitalized on 

Speakers programs. 
"The information these 

young people learn is just in
credible," said Edwards. Be-

this fact and had 
youth from the 
xTreme Bible Chal
lenge lead the study 
for the adults, Ed
wards reported, be
cause of their thor
ough study of the 
book. 

The final 2004 
competition was 
dramatic, said Ed
wards. First Baptist 
Church, Columbia, 
and First Baptist 
Church, Martin, 
competed. The Mar
tin team won by one 
question. 

The winners are 
awarded college 
scholarships by TBC 
colleges and univer
sities, just like win
ners of the Youth 

THE TWO xTreme Bible Challenge teams which competed in the final .state co':'
petition May 1 at the TBC Baptist Center, Brentwood, w~re from F/fst Bapttst 
Church, Columbia, front row, and First Baptist Church, Martm. Members are, from 
left, front row, Benjamin Odom, Elizabeth Moore, and Brandon ~dom; and Matt 
Brewer~ Matt Cook, and Joseph Caldwell. The First Church, Martm team won. 

I \ ' J ~ .I :.. 1 \;J_.):• t. I..,AJ.\,.. 
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TBC pastor submits resolution supporting public educ 
By Lonnie Wilkey 
Baptist and Reflector 

PETROS - Amid the wide-
spread media attention given to 
a proposed res olution which 
asks Baptist s to remove their 
childre n from government 
schools, a Tennessee Baptist 
pastor has submitted a resolu
tion supporting public educa
tion. 

receive a thoroughly Christian 
education, for the glory of God, 
the good of Christ's church, and 
the strength of their own com
mitment to Jesus .... " 

Jim West, pastor at First 
Baptist Church here, said he 
sent his resolution to the SBC 
Resolutions Committee because 
the media has focused attention 
on only the views expressed by 
the Pinckney/Shortt resolution. 

The resolution calls for 
Southern Baptists to "affirm 
the American public education 
system and encourage its mem
bers to participate actively in 
the life of society so that they 
may indeed perform t he dual 
functions of salt and light." 

sends a sign of withdrawal to i "lators in all levels of it" 
the world. ment Mto devell>p the m1 

"It says, We don 't want to and methods of rNumiag f 
have anything to do \•t'ith you.' tion and funding choices to 

"You can't be salt and light if ents." BP reported. 
you are hiding behind the walls In 1997. SBC messengt1 
of the church," West said. firmed ·1he right of all PAl 

John Revell. the SBC Execu- . .. to teach their childre 
t ive Committee's staff liaison to home," while also affirr 
the Resolutions Committee, "the godly teachers in p\ 
told Baptist Press that the SBC schools who stand on the 
lthas more than 43,000 church- lines to teach and train 
es with more than 16.3 million dren who cannot be, or w 
members. "Any, or all, of those parents ch oose not to h< 

It also affirms "the hundreds 
of thousands of Christian men 

Recently T.C. Pinckney of 
Virginia and Bruce Shortt of 
Texas submitted a resolution to 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion 's Resolutions Committee 
asking Southern Baptists to re
move their children from "god
less" and "anti-Christian" pub
lic schools. 

"The public at large will 
think that the majority of Bap
tists are thinking about remov
ing their children from public 
schools. 

WEST 

and women 
who teach in 
our public 
schools and we 
encourage our 
youngster s to 
consider the 
teaching pro
fession as a 
possibility that 
in it they may 

members could hypothetically school." ... 

The resolution also says , 
"Just as it would be foolish for 
the warrior to give his arrows 
to his enemies, it is foolish for 
Christians to give t heir chil
dren to be trained in schools 
run by enemies of God." 

"I don't think a lot of Bap
tists will pull their kids out of 
public school just because a res
olution is passed at the conven
tion," he continued. 

West's resolution notes that 
Southern Baptists "are devoted 
to missions a nd the call of 
Christ to be salt and light in a 
world desperat ely in n eed of 
both" and that "Southern Bap
tists take seriously the Great 
Commission and its require
ment that we go into a ll the 
world." 

well be answering the call of 
God." 

submit a proposed resolution on In 1999, according tf) Ba 
any subject matter they choose. Press. SBC messengers ado 
The Resolut ions Committee a resolution making an &f 

prayerfully and carefully evalu- "to all Southern Bapt1sl' -eh\ 
ates each proposal to determine es to consider carefully sup 
if it is suitable for submission ing educational programs 
to th e Southern Baptist Con- follow bibli cal princir 
vention," Revell said. whether they are implerne 

West told the B aptist and 
Reflector his essential concern 
is theological. 

According to a May 12 Bap- in Christian, private, pubU 
tist Press article, the SBC homeschools . .. .'' 
adopted resolutions on educa- The Resolutions Cornm 

In pulling children out of 
public schools, Pinckney an d 
Shortt's resolution encouraged 
parents to "see to it that they 

uchristians aren't supposed 
to withdraw from the world. 
They are supposed to minister 
to the world," he said. 

tion in 1996, 1997, and 1999. will meet in Indianapolis J 
In 1996, messengers af- to the June 15-16 annual 

firmed "the thousands of excel- ing to consider submitted 
lent Southern Baptist public, lutions and determine v 
private, and home-oriented ed~ will be presented to conve 
ucators," while encouraging leg- messengers for considerati 

He said the resolution sub
mitted by Pinckney and Shortt 

Gay cruise draws attention to SBC agency's stock in Carni¥ 
By Greg Warner 
Associated Baptist Press 

DALLAS - The Southern Baptist 
Annuity Board faces another round of 
criticism for owning $14 million worth of 
stock in Carnival Cruise Lines, which is 
hosting "the First Annual Official Gay 
Days Cruise" beginning May 30. 

The four-night Bahamas cruise, 
aboard Carnival's ship Fantasy, is spon
sored by Gay Days Inc. and coincides 
with Orlando's Gay Days celebration 
June 1-7, which organizers say will at
tract 135,000 people to the city. 

The Southern Baptist Convention 
and its leaders have been outspoken op
ponents of gay rights. Since 1997, the 
SBC has been boycotting the Walt Dis
ney Co. largely because of its gay-friend- · 
ly policies and events like Gay Days at 
Disney World. 

But Annuity Board officials said May 
13 that Carnival's gambling business 
and association with the new gay cruise 
are not enough to prompt the retirement 
agency to divest itself of the cruise line's 
stock. 

The Annuity Board owns 329,700 
shares of Carnival in its Value Index 

Fund and 26,400 shares in its Equity In
dex Fund as of December 31 - together 
valued at $14.5 million as of May 13. 

Some Southern Baptists object to the 
board's holdings in companies such as 
Carnival because of their involvement in 
gambling and other questionable activi
ties. Carnival advertises the world's 
largest on-board gambling casino. 

The Annuity Board said its screening 
policy for stocks prohibits investment in 
"any company that is publicly reeog-· 
nized, as determined by the Annuity 
Board, as being in the liquor, tobacco, 
gambling, pornography, or abortion in
dustries, or any company whose prod
ucts, services, or activities are publicly 
recognized as being incompatible with 
the moral and ethical posture of the An
nuity Board." 

The Gay Days Cruise is not spon
sored by Carnival, which typically does 
not organize such outings but only 
makes space available to travel agents 
and groups. 

A statement from the Annuity Board 
said the relationship between Carnival 
and Gay Days Inc. "can be likeued to 
any objectionable sponsor (alcohol, to
bacco, gaming, etc.) booking convention 

SBC president names Tennesseans 
to credentials, tellers committees 
Baptist Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - South
ern Baptist Convention Presi
dent Jack Graham has named 
members of the Credentials 
Committee for the June 15-16 
SBC annual meeting here. 

Jeff Purvis, pastor of West
port Community Church in St. 
Louis , has been named as 
chairman. 

Chosen as committee mem
bers from Tennessee are John 
Shamblin, pastor, Briarwood 
Baptist Church, Cordova, and 

Greg McCoy, pastor, First 
Baptist Church, Portland. 

Graham also has appointed 
members to the SBC Tellers 
Committee. 

Bob Gallina, pastor of 
Green Hills Baptist Church in 
La Habra, Calif. , has been 
named as chairman. 

Chosen to serve on the com
mittee from Tennessee is Jim 
Muston, pastor, Cordova Bap
tist Church, Cordova. 

The annual meeting will be 
held at the Indianapolis Con
vention Center. 0 

space at a hotel, convention center, etc. 
"If the Southern Baptist Convention 

should choose to boycott Carnival as it 
did Disney, we would take appropriate 
action as we did with Disney," the An
nuity Board statement added. "We are 
in sympathy with the moral concerns of 
this issue and are continuing to re
search and evaluate this particular 
holding." 

Gay Days started in 1991 with a spe
cial tWef).t at Disney World an.d now in.
cludes events at other theme parks and 
venues in Orlando and other cities dur
ing the year. 

In March, Annuity Board President 
O.S. Hawkins acknowledged criticism of 
the agency's Carnival holdings but said 
avoiding all questionable stocks is virtu
ally impossible. Hawkins noted Carnival 
receives only 3 percent of its revenue 
from gambling. 

The May statement from the Annuity 
Board noted mor~ than 300 companies 
in "prohibited industries" are on a list of 
restricted investments. "The Annuity 
Board has a strong moral policy," the 
statement added. "However, we could go 
through every stock in the Fortune 500 
and probably find some reason why we 

shouldn't invest in any of them." 
But Don Allmon, a deacon at 

Baptist Church, Dyer, a frequent 
ic of Annuity Board investments, 
enough is known about Carnival -.. 
before the gay cruise came to light 
warrant sellingJ;he stock. 

Allmon said most Southern Ba 
would oppese. investing in Carniv 
they knew about the company. "I 
q,uestion our leaders investing in 
kind of stock when they know it," h 
ABP. 

He disagreed with the An 
Board's conclusion that Carnival i 
perceived to be in the gambling 
ness. "If they advertise it, how co 
not be publicly perceived?" he asked 

Allmon said stricter complian 
not that hard. He said his own in~ 
review of the Annuity Board's 1 
plus holdings shows only 29 \.ULUI''I 

that are known to be involved in 
bling. 

"After they discover that ""A"!f 

these investments exist, after a 
able time, why not sell them?" he 
''I'm not down on Mr. Hawkins bee:&! 
think -he does a good job, but I 
they missed on a couple of these."(] 

DOMs 
elect officers 

Tennessee Baptist dlt 
tors of missions f1'""'~ 
new officers during 
recent retreat in Gat 
burg. Outgoing prssld 
Ray Jones, left, of I 
Hatchie Baptist ASSOC 
tion, welcomed, from I 
John Parrott, Holston \ 
ley Association, 
Mike Kemper, G/111 
County Association, ~ 
president; and Rob 
Tyson, Robertson 
Association, 
treasurer. 
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•nnessee Baptists need to ioin Septe111ber prayer focus 

" 4ng 
.!(hes 

By Don Pierson 

~anuary 1998 nearly 40 
l.i:nationalleaders, on be
of Mission America, 

and issued a Nation
Call to Prayer to the 
p in America. ' 
~mg the signers were 
; ~Reccord and Billy Gra
J'he call has two parts: 
all to Extraordinary 
-" and "A Call to United 
_" The focus of the can· is 
ate revival. This call to 
• is still in effect today 

........ "' .. 6 the need for re
even more urgent. 
September Tennessee 
Convention churches 

asked to unite in 30 
f simultaneous prayer 
lost and for revival in 
ee and our nation. 
Here is some inform a

ncerllliJLg America's con
~hat I have gleaned from 
:; soillces. Dale Schlafer 
!d· these findings that he 
3d -fm:_2002 in his book, 
l101 . . 
LCe 1950, there are 30 
t fewer churches for to
population. Ro'!lghly 

~ churches are begun 
~ear, while 7,000 die and 
~eir doors. (That means 
·. 3,000 churches each 
~,·tn· per person in the 

is less today than it 
the Great Depres-

1esearchers have discov
b.at 3,ft00 people l_eave 
urch every day in the 
l States. According to 

by the Association of 
El Missions Committees 

110 of the 300,000 U.S. 
tant congregations are 
stagnant or dying. Born
>elievers are more likely 

to experien<;e a divorce than 
are non-born-again adults (27 
percent vs. 24 percent)." 

.In the April 14 issue of the 
Baptist & Reflector there was 
an article entitled "Baptists 
face bleak financial future." 
The article records the findings 
of Loren Mead author of Finan
cial Meltdown in the Mainline. 
He said, "We <:tre in bad trouble 
in the churches and we won't be 
out of it in your lifetime or 
mine." 

He continued to state, 
"Churches are increasingly de
pendent on a donor base that 
is getting both older and small
er, while younger adults are 
racking up more personal debt 
and giving less to the church." 
He continues, "Nobody in the 
church is talking about this. 
We think one good year will fix 
it. The picture looks bleak 10 

' 

asking teens what were their 
top 10 fears, he discovered that 
the first and the last were very 
similar. "Fear # 1: Something 
bad may happen to my family. 
(Referring to their fear of the 
divorce of their parents.) Fear 
# 10: I will never have a happy 
marriage and family." 

What about Tennessee? The 
Glenmary Research Center 
2000 reported that 64 percent 
who said that they were niem
bers of some religious group in 
Tennessee do not attend. 
Eighty-two p.ercent of Ten
nessee are unchurched and do 
not show up on any church's 
membership list. According to 
our Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion 2002 Annual approximate
ly 76 percent of ou:r own mem
bers do not attend. 

What about the moral cli
mate of our nation? This is 

ing and mourning. It appears 
that it is time once again for us 
to respond to Joel's plea. 

DavidS. Dockery, president 
of Union University, had an 
article in the B & R recently 
w h ere he stated that, "the 
church in America overall can 
be described by ideas like 'ap
atheistic flexidoxy.' " Flexidoxy 
comes from Jonathan Rausch 
and David Brooks of the At
lantic Monthly. 

· These authors contend that 
"the church in America wants 
to be able to be as flexible as 
the shifting currents of our so
ciety. The result, they say, is 
another new category of people 
- not convictional theists, but 
apatheists, which is shorthand 
for apathetic theists." 

Even before I returned from 
serving in Belize with the In
ternational Mission Board, I 

began to ask 
pastors a sim

years down the 
road. We are so 
focused on get
ting through 
this year that 
we're not look
ing down the 
road." 

Will we weep where He is weeping? Will we 
p!e question , 
"What is the 
one sin that is 
keeping your 
church from 
being what 
God wants 

mourn where He is mourning? Will we be 

found interceding where He is interceding? ______ , America is 
becoming less 
churched with each generation 
according to the findings of 
Thorn Rainer. "Fifty-one per
cent of those hom before 1946, 
attend church on a typical 
weekend. But only 41 percent 
of those born between 1946 
and 1964, and 34 percent born 
1965 to 1976, attend regularly. 
(Not the same as attending 
weekly.) Only 4 percent of 

·those born between 1977 and 
199·5 understand the gospel 
and have accepted Christ, re
gardless of whether they at
tend church. Less than 30 per
cent of that generation attends 
church. America is clearly be
coming less Christian, less 
evangelized, and less 
churched. Too many people in 
churches are oblivious to this 
reality," stated Rainer. . 

In another survey by Rainer 

probably the one thing that 
doesn't need much said. I re
cently heard a pastor share 
that on his street lived a same
sex couple. As he was driving 
by their home he noticed that 
sitting outside was a box for a 
stroller for the garbage men to 
pickup. The pastor was very 
shaken by this, and so am I. It 
wasn't that long ago that none 
of us would have ever thought 
that this would be possible, but 
now it will soon be taught in 
our schools. 

Almost every day I find my
self quoting Joel1:2, Hear this, 
ye old men, and give ear, all ye 
inhabitants of the land. Hath 
this been in your days, or even 
in the days of your fathers? It 
is for that re.ason that Joel 
sends out an urgent plea for 
fasting and prayer with weep-

you to be?" 
From the very beginning until 
this very day I can almost pre
dict what the answer will be: 
Lukewarmness, apathy, and 
indifference. 

Some will say it is the lack of 
leaders but when I ask them 
why is there a shortage of lead
ers they almost always answer 
because none seem to care. If I 
remember right this is the one 
sin that caused Jesus ·to say, I 
will spew thee out of my mouth. 
If I am correct when you spew 
something out of you, it means 
to get it out of your body. Could 
it be that this one sin is so re
pulsive to Him that it causes 
Him to spew, to remove from 
His body, the very church in 
question? That is perhaps the 
strongest language in the New 
Testament to a church. Apathy 
makes Him sick! 

None of this should come as 
a surprise to most of us. Many 
of us have expressed deep con
cern over the seriousness of 
our present situation. I have 
two granddaughters that don't 
appear in any of the age 
groups I listed above. I pray 
that their generation will in
herit something better than 
what I see now being passed 
down to them. Don't you? 

As a nation and as the 
Church of America we stand in 
need of true revival and spiri
tual awakening. In September 
as Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion churches unite in 30 days 

_ of simultaneous prayer for re
vival and spiritual awakening 
please join us. He will respond 
to the prayer of the destitute; 
He will not despise their plea 
Psalm 102:17. 

How can you join us? You 
can begin now to ask God to 
help us to see what He sees, 
and to hear what He is saying 
to the churches of America. 

I have no plan to give you 
for September. Every one of 
our 3,100-plus churches is dif
ferent and the way we pray is 
different. 

Some will utilize their 
prayer rooms, some will call 
for prayers and fasting, others 
will have cottage prayer meet
ings, while others may utilize 
prayerw.alks. The means that 
you implore to call your people 
to prayer is not the thing. The 
thing is will you and your peo
ple pray - really pray for re
vival and spiritual awaken
ing? 

Will we weep where He is 
weeping? Will we mourn where 
He is mourning? Will we be 
found interceding where He is 
interceding? Will we be found 
doing all this alone or as one 
body? 0 - Pierson is prayer 
strategies coordinator for the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention. 
For more information about the 
September prayer effort , call 
him at 1 (800) 558-2090 , ext. 
7907. 

•spel of Cltrist lias notlting to fear 
ThOmTapp 

y L. Joseph Rosas 

r should Christians inter
h broader society? 
question is always with 

t it has been made more 
t by the recently an
·d plan to introduce a res
t at this year's Southern 
t Convention urging Hap
rents to pull our children 
secular and godless gov
nt schools." 
tainly parents are respon
or doing what they think 
for their children. 

light in the world. Salt and light shou_ld have gone farther and re
kept locked behiNd the walls of pud1ated the . proposal ~s 
self-constrneted religious ghettos counter-pl'oductnre to our Wit-
have little valu.e. A significant ness to the world. . . 
aspect of our Christian mission is Instead of seekin? to ms~ate 
to live a godly life in the presence ourselves from pubhc educat10~, 
of others (I Peter 3:13-16). If we should invest in our p_ubhc 
Christians retreat from the pub- schools. We should be pubhc ed
lic school systems, they abandon ucation's best friend and advo
such Christ-sanctioned roles. cate. We sh?uld pr~y for and 

Many of the most faithful support public educatiOn. Wh~re 
Christians I know are also out- possible we should ~artner WJth 
standing education professionals. our ~chools to _provide the be~t 
They seek to be salt and light po~s1ble education for everyone s 
without violating the legitimate children. 
separation of church and state. The net results -~ould be 
Our children and young people more liva~le comm~t1es and a 
often serve as dynamic and per- more w1nsome witne.ss for 
suasive witnesses for Christ on Christ. The ~ospel of ~ esus 
the public school campuses. Christ ~as no~hing to fear m any 

SBC President Jack Graham arena, mcludmg that of ~he pub
has publicly ex.pressed doubt lie sc~ools. 0 - Ros~s IS pastor 
that Southern Baptists will of Cn~vewood Baptist Church, 

-a- res-olutro-n. -He- · Nashville: --- - -- - -- ~--

THegJ:15 A COUPL.e H£:~6 'WHO HetW MONeY 
TO ~OY TtretR NEW~~ A ~A~Y feP. THEY 

9Ato He1$ ~t..eePlt-~e xw rt~e ~ox 
'tli~lR t~eW COU>~ iV CAMe lN 

RI9HTNOW. 

l t • "" I • t• I • • ' # 
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Friendship, passion drive special-needs minis 
By John Hall & Tony Cartledge 
Associated Baptist Press 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. -
Starting a ministry tD special
needs individuals is as simple 
as a smile, h andshake, or hug, 
according to many who lead 
such efforts in their churches. 

Parents of a disabled child 
often feel awkward in a church 
setting because they fear their 
child is bothering the rest of 
the congregation, said Michelle 
Guppy, a leader in the special
needs ministry of Graceview 
Baptist Church in Tomball, 
Texas. ·They notice church 
members acting uncomfortable 
around their children. Sensing 
this, many of t h e families 
choose not to attend church, 
she observed. 

By greetin g the child and 
touching his or h er hand dur
ing conversation, church mem
bers go a long way to overcom
ing the discomfort, Guppy said. 
"As a parent, all they want is 
t o feel welcome," said the 
mother of a 10-year-old autis
tic boy. "We're not going to 
church to be healed but to be 
welcom~d. We want to go 
somewhere our children will be 
welcomed, and someone will 

tell them about Jesus." 
Many special-needs families 

know each other, Guppy said. 
When a church welcomes one 
of the children, word quickly 
spreads to other families that 
the congregation wants to min
ister to t he special-needs popu
lation. 

"If you welcome them, they 
will come," Guppy said. 
"Theyre out there.1

' 

Graceview Bapti~t members 
did more than welcome spe
cial-needs individuals - they 
sought them out. Program di
rector Denise Briley followed 
the s pecial-education school 
bus to each home in the com
munity to enlist participants. 
The church aiso advertised a 
weekly four-h our t ime where 
volunteers would care for the 
children while the parents r e
laxed. 

At Antioch Baptist Church 
. in Heathsville, N .C., a 161-

year-old rura l congregation, 
the tradi tional members fit 
easily into three small Sunday 
School classes. But the fellow
ship hall. now overflows with 
the new "Smiles Class." The 
church recently began an out-

. reach to developmentally de
layed adults frolJ! group homes 

• 

and families in the area. And, 
like Graceview Baptist, the 
North Carolina congregation 
sought out participants. 

Pastor Joy H eaton ap
proached LIFE Inc., which op
erates 30 residential care facil
ities for developmentally de
layed adults in Eastern North 
Carolina, about ministry op
portunities with residents. 

Before Antioch began the 
Smiles Class, the special-needs 
residents occasionally visited 
other churches but had no reg
ular place to go or ta:tgeted 
program of religious education. 
"Usually I have to go out and 
hunt places and ask if we can 
come," said Charles Jack of 
LIFE. "So we very much appre
ciate the ministry offered by 
the church." 

On an ave.rage Sunday, a 
dozen residents, accompanied 
by several caretakers, make · 
their way to the Smiles Class, 
presided over by Carolyn Vick, 
whose interest led to the for
mation of the class. Vick is as
sisted by her son Dean , who is 
mildly disabled. Ernie. Vick, 
her oldest son,. occasionally 
dons biblical costumes to illus
trate Bible stories. 
. The youngest class membe·r 

is 23, the oldest is in her 50s. A 
typical class begins with color
ing, which some members en
joy more than others. One · 
member, who colors with great 
vigor, snaps one crayon after 
anoth er. "All broke!" he says 
with a smile. 

The class always includes a 
time for singing that is as joy
ful as it is off-key and often in
cludes hand motions. There 
are Bible stories, refTesla
ments, and crafts. While the 
class member s are apprecia
tive, the blessings work both 
ways, Vick said. "They've done 
our hearts so good." 

At First Baptist Church in 
Longview, Texas, all the spe
cial-needs ·individuals - ages 
10 to 75- are in one group to 
begin Sunday School. They 
sing songs and do hands-on ac
tivities such as crafts and 
plays. Then the group divides 
into smaller classes . 

Dale Sage, founder of the 
special-friends minist ry, tries 
to put individuals into classes 
of people that are the same age 
and learning ability. Those 
who are able to sit tl).:tou.gh th.e 
wers:lll.ip service de, she said. 
The grattp tends to sit together 
w-ith the .teachers, who €an 

help when needed. 
Sage admits it is ctiftiet 

know how much each pe 
comprehends. but she Ilk 
believes they need to • 
God loves them. •we 
strongly that it is not tea< 
them the Bible story or a 
ory verse t.hat is u· DPI»I'tl 
she said. "'We believe it ie 
important to teach them 
loves them." 

Sage tries to 1·ecruit 
from among the ar~'s 
school teache1.·s, """•·""'""'' 
state training in IU!Qd.llina 
cial-needs indivi.dua& 
also trains those \\'i!h 
sion for helping disabled 
viduals. 

Finding a church that 
isteTed to her autistic 
a bl essing to her whole f~ 
said Michelle Guppy of ~ 
view Baptist. ~tit brough 
joy back,'' she said. " 
been blessed with 
through om· journey." 

Sp~cial-needs ministry 
blesses the volunteer wo 
and the congregation, lei 
agreed. 

"Jt gets to the point 
don't even see their h 
caps," Sage said. ''They' 
Jane aRd Bob a:m:d Sue." 

Not all churches equippe" to llandle spe~iaf-needslcids: · cia~ 
By Lindsey Bergstrom 
Associated Baptist Press 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - Though of
ten started with the best of intentions, 
special-needs ministries don't always 
live up to their mission, says one father 
of a developmentally disabled child. 

Charlie Warren, a former Tennessee 
Baptist who now serves as editor of the 
Arkansas Baptist News here, said if it 
weren't for his family's deep commit
ment to Christ and th e church, they 
would have stopped attending church 
long ago because of the frustrations 
they encountered with special-needs 
ministries in churches where they be
longed. 

Warren is a former associate editor 
of the Baptist and R eflector and former CHARLIE AND SANDY WARREN, adopted their daughter Jan as an infant while he 
editor of Home Life, published by Life- was serving as associate editor of the Baptist and Reflector. They discovered not all 
Way Christian Resources in Nashville. churches are equipped to minister to families with speciat.:.needs childFen. Warren is 

Warren has a 20-year-old daughter, now editor of the Arkansas Baptist News based in Little Rock, Ark. 

Jan, who is autistic, legally blind, hear- find someone else willing to take up the Warrens - the church was trying to 
ing impaired, and non-verbal. Attempts mantle; recalled Warren. keep Jan out of sight and she was a low 
through the years to keep her involved Finally, the church bega:n to hire priority. Finally the Warrens beeame so 
in church life often proved frustrating special-education m~jors from a local frustrated they c.hanged Gburches. 
and even hurtful. ~nive:rsity; to work with Jan. The War- Harpeth Heights Baptist Church 

When the Warrens adopted Jan at rens wez:e gratefw the church. w.as Will- in Nashville- where the family lived 
four months, tlieir church did not have ing to pay for care of their daughter,, at the t ime- was just beginning a ape
a special-needs ministry. That didn't -hut they were also disappointed tnat , cial-needs ministry and had about 10 
present a problem until Jan gtew past volunteers didri't '(step up to the plate." trained workers. Chu.rch leaders 
the toddler stage and was held back "It was a large chm·ch/' said Warren. seemed more than. willing to allocate 
from promotion because she was un- "We were disappointed that no one was resources to the ne:w ministry. 
able to learn as quickly as the other willing to make the effort to work with "On the Sunday we walked the aisle 
children. our daughter." . , to join," said Warren, "church leaders 

"Soon , she grew too big and her Making matters worse, the room as- were disappointed we didn't get Jan 
strange behaviors began to sca.re other signed for Jan was a closet at the end out of the s pecial-needs department 
children," said Warren. So the church's of a long hall that got little traffic. At first so the whole church could see her. 
children's minister began to develop a first they cleaned out the closet and put "Harpeth Heights made special 
special-needs program. a small table and chairs· in it. But soon needs a priority and Jan was never hid-

The program provided ex-cellent people began to store other things in den away semewhere," he said. And 
training far potential volunteers, and the tiny :room, leaving less and less there was always someone to work with 
for a while v;olunteers worked with Jan space for Jan and the university stu- Jan any time they attended- Sunday 
one-on-one. But each time a volnnteer dent. mornings, Sunday evenings, and Sun-

The family knows how excep 
this is, -Si'Bee the three churches 
have joined since have provided 
only on $J!Ild.ay ll}.Orp.ings. 

"There have been many times 
we have arriv:ed at one of these 
es only to discover there was no 
wowk with Jan," said Warren 
had to get back in the car and 
home, which frustrate s us, 
frustrates Jan, who likes to 
church." 

But probably m·ore ua..uu,,6 

the lack of resources is the attit 
some chw-eh members toward t 
velopme:ntally disabled. 

"I still recall the aRger I fel 
church one night when Jan was 
six," said Warren. ArriviRg a fe 
ates early with Jan one Wedn 
night, he found that Jan's work 
not yet arrived. 

"In. the room were two teache 
one child. Both teachers looked ul 
the kind of s:g1iles teachers 
posed to have as they greet 
But wh~n they saw it was Jan, th~ 
pressiens chaaged drastically." 

When :neither teaeller was wUl 
care for Jan until her teacher cod 
theJ?e, he said, the family left oor 
am~ angry. _ · 

"Incidents like that are why 
par-ents of special-needs childrei 
out of church," said Warren. 

Today the family attends a c 
that pays two deaf~education st1J 
to work with J an. But the chu 
making an effort to devel~p a IJ 
needs ministry. 

"When it works well, we caP 
that Jan wiU be well cared for a 
can depend on s;>meone bei 
her," said Warren. "We also 
Jan is lDved despite her 

q'Ojt it was "like pulling eye teeth~ to Two things became obvious to the · ts . . . . ·- ~··· ·······~· ···~ ···~ -·. ·- ·~ . --~~~~~==~~~~~~------------------------~~~~~~ 
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... EMMESSEE BAP ... IS ... 
• LOWSHIP OF ,.HE BLIND RE,.REA,. 

July 9-1 I· 
Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Linden 

-
Theme: 

The Fruits of the Sp_irit 

Enjoy fellowship, recreation, worship, and music!!! 

? 
a 
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0 
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• 

Cost: 
$85 per person (two per room) 

if registering before june 25 

$95 per person (two per room) 
after June 25 

$70 each (3 to 4 per room) 
by june 25- $80 after the.25th 

Transportation·: 
$20 round trip from Knoxville; 
$15 round trip from Nashville 

Contacts: 
Charles Couey, 615.400.5207; 
Sharon Bragg, 615.884.1317; 

Beverly Smothers, Missions Mobilization, 
TBC, 800.558.2090, ext. 2044 

Camp Carson 
July 19-23 Mission IMPACT 

Camp Linden 

June 11-13 Journey Dad/Son Adventure 

June 14-18 Journey for Girls 

June 18-20 Journey for Moms/Daughters 

June 21-25 Journey for Boys . 

June 25-27 Journey for Dads/Daughters 

June 28-July 2 Journey for Kids 

July 5-9 Youth Impact ·camp 

August 2-6 All Nations Camp 

j 

Your sou~ce for information and promotion of upcoming 
events sponsored by the Tennessee Baptist Convention 

' 

L .EA. DE RS H. I P 
CONF ·E -RE.NCE 

JULY 30-31 
BAPTIST CENTER, BRENTWOOD 

·Attention: Tennessee Baptist Black Church Pastors! 

Make plans now to attend this year's Conference. The Conference 
provides a two-day experience to strengthen your walk, share your 
faith, and encourage your heart. The Conference is designed to create 
an environment that promotes healthy churches by ministering to 
pastors-, ministers, and their spous~. Attendees will enjoy quality 
training and fellowship with Bible-based ministry. 

Featured guests include: Dr. George 0. McCalep, pastor of 
Greenforest Community Church, Decatur, GA; Dr. Sadie McCalep, 

·first lady of Greenforest Community Church, Decatur, GA; and 
Tammy McKeithen, CEO ofTam~y McKeithen Productions and 

. member of Greater Missionary Baptist Church, Clarksville, TN. 

Conference workshops: Track # 1, Pastors and Ministers Track, 
Fulfillment Hour, and Track #2, Pastors and Ministers Wives Track, 
Healing the Hurt. · 

Register before June 30 and receive the special early bird registration 
rate of$25 per person. After June 30, the cost. is $75 per person and 
registration will. be accepted until July ~- Registration for the 
Conference begins at 3 p.m. on Friday in the chapel foyer of th_e 
Baptist Center. The Conference concludes following lunch on 
Saturday. The registration form may be downloaded at 
www. tnbaptist.org/ pdf/black_church_con£ pel£ 

Send registration information and fee to: Joy Ciay-Corby, Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, P. 0. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37027-0728. 

Photos of Conference attendees will be taken by Finishing Touches. A 
free 8 x 10 photo will be given to each attendee having a photo taken. 

For more information, contact Willie Mclaurin at 931-647-4643, or 
contact the Leadership Development Group, TBC, at 800-558-2090, 
extension 2018. 

or: ,.. r .. ' 
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• 

All Nations ~..,. 
The theme .. ..,. ... 

Philippians ..... -··· .:J·~l:'t:F~ 

All Nations Lamp~t~ 

ages 7-17 who "':~ti~ 
~ .. 

from ethnic t:>a~~~~ 
fun week ~J;.,·~~~: 

include 'Bible 
sports, teUo~~liji 

and practical '\lm:l,~:t~ 

their daily live$. 
ferent national 

The cost is $75 nA~.,-,...;..'~!\;::.r· ·t-n~ '.f"hP 

is July 16. A. freil~CiQn 

www. tnbaptist.org. 

For more informltioo Boot the camp, contact Tun Hill or.IIki 

Marks, Evangelism Sm~es -Group, at 800-558-2090, extri 

7916. Marks may 'Be :e<:maile.d at imarks@tnbaptist.org. Hill's 
e-anail address is thill@mbaptist.org. 

I 

Honor Your Father 
"Honor thy father and mother. 

which is the first commandment wtth promt-.1! ... " -Erh 6:2 

Father's Day Offering 2004 
Statewide Goal: $150,000 

TENNESSEE BAPTIST ADULT HOMES 
A residential ministry of the Tennessee Baptist Convention 

to senior and developmentally disabled adults 

. .. 
Your gifts to the Father's Day Offering will help TBAH care for over .. 

350 residents at 10 facilities in eight locations across Tennes~e. 
. --Ft-ec .resources ar~ ayailable by calling (615) 371·2042 or ~mailing o,., .. <ft. "'ah@tnbapli$Lorg 

---

• 
MARK UR CALENDAR!!!!! 

YOUTH IMPACT CAMP 
July 5-9 Camp Linden 

This promises to be a super, jammed-packed week of fun featuring worship and Bible stw 
canoeing, low and high ropes course, special interest tract times. New this year is intensive ad1 
leader training. 

Impact Camp is for youth who have completed grades 6-12 by summer 2004. Attendees~ 
be challenged to a new and deeper relationship with Jesus Christ and to live our that rd.a.tic 
ship in their homes, schools, churches, and communities. 

The cost per camper is $195. Save $10 by registering by May 14. A $25 deposit is requm 
The sponsor cost is $150 with' no deposit required. 

Camp pastor for the week is Craig Tttcket. Praise and worship music wiU be led by lniightn 
Ministries. Chuck Gartman will lead rhe morning Bible study and the adult leader rraining. 

Want to download a brochure? Go ro: www.myouth.minisrry.com. For more· 
comacr Bruce Edwards, Church Growth Strategies, 800.558.2090, extension 2094. 
may bee-mailed at bedward.s@mbaptist.org. 



eptember Statewide Prayer -Sati.tf'c!ti~n ·Month is a call to 

~J"lm~see. After 125 TennesseanS' conyef.§oo on Jowa for a week-

prayer blitz in April 2003, God to. pray for 

~·came ti'le call for 

s Tennessee Baptists unite in prayer for -rA\Ji\1~1 awakening, 

od will direct each church and ass,ocic:lt1&U1t:i ;)l:.l~ty, . Though there 

-e many ways (prayerwalking, prayer ~~Qstr~g 

or more information on the Septem~.t Statewide Prayer 

aturatlon, contact the Prayer Baptist 

·onventlon at 800.558.2090, ext. 7959, 

DISASTER RELIEF 
TENNESSEE 

DISASTER RELIEF. TRAINING 

June 4-5 
• 

Peytonsville First Baptist Church 
Thompson Station· 

J?isaster Relief Training is scheduled June 4-5 at Peytonsville First Baptist Church, just out
stde of Franklin. -

In an effon to simulate an actual disaster response as part of the training, participants are 
encouraged to stay on site. The host church will provide lodging and the Tennessee Disaster 
Relief shower trailer will be available. Participants should bring a sleeping bag or cot. 
Campers and tents are permitted. 

Check-in is scheduled from noon until 3 p.m. on Friday. The Early Bird Session is from 
1:30 until 2:30 and the first session begins at 3 p.m. The last session on Saturday concludes 

at 4 p..m. 

The cost for this training is. $25 per person. A registration form may be downloaded from 
the TBC Web site at www.mbaptist.org. Registration deadline is May 21 and advanced regis

tration is required. 

For more information, contact Lloyd Blackwell, Missions Mobilization Group, at 

800.558.5090, extension 7935. 

DISASTER RELIEF CRISIS INTERVENTION TRAINING 
Basic CISM (Critical Incident Stress Management) 

June 18-1~ 
Baptist Center, Brentwood 

-
Disaster Relief Crisis Intervention training equips v:olunteers to serve with TND R Crisis 
Intervention Teams. Volunteers registering for this training must have the endorsement of 

their pastor, director of missions, or regional crisis intervention coordinator. 

Schedule: 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. each day 

Cost: $75 per person, which includes lunches, breaks, and materials. Participants are 
responsible for lodging and other expenses. A registration form may be downloaded from 

the TBC Web site, www. tnbaptist.org. 

For more information, or to request a registration form, contact Erin Israel, 
Missions Mobilization Group, at 800.558.2090, extension 7935. E-mail 
Israel at eisrael@tnbaptist.org. 
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. CHURCH WEEKDAY 
EDUCATION CONFERENCE 

August 7 
First Baptist Church, (The People's Church) - Franklin 

Theme: The Shape ofThings to Come 

Who should attend? Preschool Weekday staff, Parents' Day 
Out teachers, Day Care directors and teachers, teachers in 
Before/ After School Care, teachers of children, birth through 
age five in all church programs. 

Registration Fee: (Includes materials and lunch) 
$35 per person before July 7; $45 per person after July 7. 
(Registration is transferable but non-refundable after july 23) 

For more information, contact the Church Growth Strategies 
Group at 800.558.2090, extension 7905 or 615/371-7905. 

Tennessee ·Baptist 
Nursing Fellowship 
Annual Meijting 

-
.. ~.-- (~aking Christ Known)) By Passing It On 

June 5, 2004 
Baptist Center Brentwood 
8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 

Registration Fee: $25 for Tennessee BNF members 

$35 for Non-Tennessee BNF members 
-

Fee includes breakfast pastries and coffee, tunch, materials 
~ 

Proposed topics we will look at as we fotus on making Christ 
known by pass·ing the good news on to others in a practical way 

• Storying Evangelism-method of sharing with non-readers 
, • Massage therapy, relaxation techniques/ exercises at 

home, work or in ministry 

• Spirituality in the workplace 

• Updates on the requirements for nursing license 
in Tennessee 

• Reports from missionaries, attendees on their trips 
and National BNF meeting 

• Creative/visual ways to share the gospel 

Call Jewell Burke, TN WMU, at 800.558.2090, extension 2004 

for more information and registration form. 
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oard proposes more responsibili for TBC ••• 
ued from page 1 Church, Sevierville, and chair- llb~;;;:=.:-:--~.~::-r---------,..._ -~~---..:.._-----------------. 

,.;-.,.,..,.:~.ntion, Markham co:h- man of the programs slitbcom-
."We a:re inte-r~sted_ in mittee, related that program 

,.,.,..,., trust and iUIJ.titing &tatements were developed in 
ose of the Executive the 1950s and took 17 years to 

which the conventipn has complete. There are now 29 dif-
to us." .. -- ferent program statements he 

' '"""'
111 aplJOints committee told board members. ' 

ng the TBC president's Lloyd stressed that in mov-
Boyd announced he will ing from program statements to 

.. u ... '6 a committee to eva!- covenant agreements "we are 
"where the coDvention is not changi,ng functio~. We are 

where we ought to be." changing form." 
oyd said the committee will The first "Whereas" in the 

n-partisan and w ill in- covenant would be the same for 
p~gple from all walks of all institutions: ''Whereas, the 

n the Tennessee Baptist Tennessee Baptist Convention . 

y intent is to bring us 
to where all Tennessee 

can say, 'This is my 
ra-n.-hr..n ' " Boyd said. 

said he consulted with 
kham , president of the 

Executive 
Board, and 
James Porch, 
TBC executive 
director. 

He said the 
committee 
will look at 
how the con-
vention re
lates to its in

.tions, with one another, 
vvith future ministries. 
~e TBC president said he 
the process of finalizing 

tppointments and will re
~ the names next month. 

; ~o:miJrnt·tee will begin their 
a.rch and work this fall, 
~ said. 
: November, the commit
~ill inform convention 
~ngers as to where they 
m· the process of develop
:--s1~ratef;l;v for tfue future. 
;o,renlant agreements 
:1.ring the meeting board 
bers approv~d three recom
lations from the Budget 
Program Committee to 
from program statements 
TBC institutions to 

nant agreements." 
Lloyd of First Baptis.t 

BAPTISTRIES 
HEATERS, PUMPS 

FACTORY DIRECT 
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679 

www .fiberglasschurchprod.com 
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO. 

IIXSON PIKE • CHATTANOOGA, TN 37415 

is comprised of affiliate·d 
churches seeking to cooperate 
together for carrying out the 
Great Commission, and ... " 

The second "Whereas'' would 
address the specific institution, 
describing its corporate nature 
and perhaps purpose or mission 
statement, according to the sug
gested format given to board 
members. 

The second recommendation 
requested that affiliated TBC 
institutions prepare a draft of ~ 
covenant agreement for their 
entity. Each institution will be 
given a year to develop their 
portion of the agreement, Lloyd 
said. 

The covenants must be ap
proved with the Executive 
Board eommiHee related to the 
institution and the full Execu
tive Board, before being sent 
onto convention messengers at 
the 2005 annual meeting in 
Clarksville for final approval. 

The final recommendation 
adopted by the board was a 
covenant between the Executive 
Board and the Tennessee Bap
tist Conventioa. It w.ill be pre
sented to messengers in 2005 as 
a replacement to the existing 
program statements of the TBC 
that are assigned to the Execu
tive Board. 

The agreement notes that 
the Executive Board: 

(1) shall act as the conven
tion whe.never the coavention is 
not in session ia a manner con
sistent with and not contrary to 
the manner in which the direc
tors perceive the convention 
would act in session given all 
information availabl~ to the Ex
ecutive Board. 

Carey Knowles 
Christian humorist, family entertainment 

Carey brings laughter and encouragement 
to meetings and banquets. Call today! 

Grief Gathering 
Monday, June 7, 6:30p.m. 

Woodmont Baptist Church, Nashville · 

owles.com 

Led by: Dr. Harold Ivan Smith, Grief Specialist 

Dr. Smith is a well-known grief educator who is a regular 
speaker for the Academy of Death and Bereavement and has 
authored many books on grief. This is for anyone who has 
suffered the loss of a family member or friend. The seminar is 
a gift to those who grieve. Space is limited, so please call 

15) 291-5303 to reserve your place. 

TENNESSEE BAJ!'TIST CONVENTION Executive Board staff members recognized for service with 
th~ state convent~on on May 11 were, . fro"! left, Betty Williams, 45 years; Roger Johnson, 15 years; 
Diana_ Cha_vers, _ftve years; Fred Davts, fiVe years; Keith McKinney, 10 years; Trent Bowden, five 
years, Don McKmney, 10 years; Rob Davenport, five years; and Chuy Avila, five years. 

(2) Shall administer funds which i s designed/ to im
entrusted to it by churches affil- prove communications be
iated with the Tennessee Bap- tween instituti,ons of the 
tist Convention ... and shall en- · convention and the Execu
sure ac.countability to the con- tive Board. 
ven.tion and stewardship of all (3) Board members ap
resources provided by the con- proved a recommendation 
vention. by the Budget and Program 

(3) Shall provide state' mis- Committee to set the per
sionary staff as necessary to as- centage of Cooperative Pro
sist churches in reaching gram receipts for budget 
Tennesseans for Christ and de- year 2004-05 at TBC, 62.5 
veloping Great c-ommission percent and SBC~ 37.5 per
Christians. State· missionary cent. 
staff shall also assist churches (4) Board members 
to be on mission spreading the adopted a recommendation 
gospel' to Tennessee, North to create and endorse one 
America, and around the world. international volunteer mis-

(4) Shall provide facilities or sion project and one domes
other arrangements as neces- tic project, in conjunction 
sary to facilitate the ministries with existing partnership 
of the state missionary staff and missions of the TBC in 
cooperative ministries of the af- 2005. The volunteer projects 
filiated churches. would be at the personal ex-

TBC Executive Director James 
Porch makes a special recognition 
of Betty Williams, bookkeeper for 
the Baptist and Reflector. Williams 
has served on the B&R staff for 45 
years, one of the longest, if not the 
longest tenures, of any TBC em
ployef3. 

(5) Shall promote and en- pense of board members. 
courage churches to give (5) The Executive Board ap
through the Cooperative Pro- proved a goal of $1,625,.000 for 
gram as the unified giving plan the 2004 Golden Offering for 
for the convention. Tennessee Missions and also 

(6) Shall serve as a liaison approved allocations for the of
between the TBC and the other fering receipts. · 
institutions of the TBC as de- (6) ·The board approved the 
fined in the constitution of the creation of a subsidiary corpora
TBC. tion, Baptist Collegiate Min-

(7) Shall nurture and coordi- is tries of Greater Nashville, as 
nate kingdom relationships a result 'of an ongoing process to 
with the Southern Baptist Con- identify, define, and document 
vention, its agencies~ and other the convention's relationship 
state conventions. with the various collegiate min-

Other actions istry programs around Ten-
(1) Board members voted nessee. This is done' primarily 

una:ni:mously to extend its cur- for the sake of liability protec
rent partnership with the Bap~ tion for the associations in
tist Convention of Iowa through volved (Nashville Baptist in this 
Dec. 31, 2007. instance), local committee lead-

(2) The Executive Board ap- ership, and the Executive 
proved an amendment to its ·Board. 
Business and Financial Plan (7) The board approved a rec-

ommendation from the Commit
tee on Boards that Louise Little 
of First Baptist Church, Sweet
water, serve a one-year, unex
pired term of service a s a 
trustee of Harrison-Chilhowee 
Baptist Academy, for the vacan
cy of Tommy Hensley. 

(8) Bryant Millsaps, presi
dent of the Tennessee Baptist 
Children's Homes, provided 
board members an update re
garding its relationship with 
the Department of Children's 
Services. Millsaps noted he is 
confident the differences with 
DCS over requiring children in 
TECH Sl,J.pe rvision to go to 
church will be resolved and that 
the state agency will once again 
place children in TBCH. 

The next meeting of the TBC 
Executive Board is scheduled 
for Sept. 14. 0 

er tb!st! people together. 
. i 

.354.6336 ~ CarsonSprings- t .877 ~ 704.6336 
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• GMA campa1gn 
notes pirating 
music 1is wronft 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE- With a new 
survey suggesting that Christian 
teens have attitudes toward mu
sic piracy that are similar to 
those of non-Christian teens, the 
Gospel Music Association has 
launched a camp aign with a 
simple message: 

Music piracy is wrong. 
The "Millions of Wrongs Don't 

Make It Right" campaign is di
rected at Christian teens that 
see nothing wrong with copying 
CDs or downloading and upload
ing copyrighted music through 
the Internet. 

The campaign comes with the 
endorsement of contemporary 
Christian music artists Steven 
Curtis Chapman, Stacie Orrico, 
and Shaun Groves. A free 
brochure - downloadable at 
www.cmta.com - has been cre
ated to get the message out. 

"[Music piracy is] legally no 
different than walking into a 
music store, stuffing a CD into 
your pocket, and walking out 
without paying for it," the 
brochure states. 

The campaign accompanies 
the release of a study by the 
Barna Group showing that only 
8 percent of all teens and 10 per
cent of born-again teens say that 
music piracy is illegal. 

The study found that 64 per
cent of born-again teens are 
"pragmatists"- that is, they ei
ther say that piracy is not a 
moral issue or they say that one 
form is acceptable while the oth
er is wrong. In addition , 77 per
cent of born-again teens say they 
engage in music piracy. By con
trast, 66 percent of n on-Chris
tian s are categorized as "prag
matists," while 81 percent en-. . 
gage m p1racy. 

Only 10 percent of born
again teens say that both 
copying CDs and download-

www .cherokeerafting .com 

Ocoee River 
Call by May 20 for a special $25 per person 

rate good on Sundays & weekdays May to Oc
tober on the Middle Ocoee (Saturdays extra). 

CHEROKEE RAFTING 
800-451-7238 

Family owned & operated. 

Affordable Beachside 
Vacation Condos 

www .gulfshorescondos.com 
All sizes, Summer Special 
2 night weekend, $195.00 

4 weeknights, $370.00 Efficiency Unit 
(2 Adults. 2 Kids) Good 5/28 thru 8/7 

(205) 556-0368 

New Lower Rates For 
Term Life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male} 
Age $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11 .08 $13.39 
35 $11 .35 $13.91 
45 $19.76 $30.45 
55 $42.45 $73.24 
65 $103.46 $194.78 

Please call The Insurance Store 
(Knoxville, Tenn.) To ll Free 

1-800-583·0970, 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
Level premiums that do not increase for 
the first 15 years. Written by an At life in
surance company. Preferred Male rates il
lustrated above. Please call for other ages 
and Female rates ... - ~ • 

ing music is wrong . 
Music piracy has been 

around for decades with the 
copying of tapes and CDs. How
ever, with the development of 
the Internet and "file-sharing" 
software, it has become much 
more common. With the new 
software - also known as "peer
to-peer" software - music can 
be shared over the Internet and 
burned to a CD. 

Although common, music 
piracy is illegal and punishable 
by as much as five years in 
prison and/or $250,000 in fines, 
according to the GMA brochure. 
If a juvenile is involved, the par
ents can be sued. 

The campaign asserts that 
music piracy is not only wrong 
but also deprives artists and 
their support staff from receiv
ing money earned. 0 

Rhea County 
Christians fake 
stand a t event 
Baptist Press 

DAYTON - Attendance was 
far less than expected, but an in
a ugural "Gay Day" celebration 
went ah ead May 8 in the town 
that is better known as the si~e 
of the historic Scopes Monkey 
Trial. 

An estimated 450 people at
tended the "Gay Day in Rh ea" 
event here, which was held in 
react ion to a resolution passed 
a n d later rescinded by Rhea 
County commissioners. Organiz
er s had hoped for m ore than 
3,500 people. 

Participants picnicked, played 
volleyball, and listened to speak
_er s encourage political activism. 

Area churches, meanwhile. 
viewed the event as a way to 
take a stance for the truth and 
to take the gospel to the homo
sexual community. 

"I'm convinced that this has 
happened as part of God's plan 
to bring His people to an aware
ness of their responsibility to 
minister to individuals - re
gardless of then· present circum
stances or t h e lifestyl e that 
t h ey're living," Mike J usti ce, 
pastor of Dayton Church of God, 
told Baptist Press. "I feel like we 
responded very well to that." 

In the days leadi ng up to 
"Gay Day," the Dayton Minister
ial Association - an alliance of 
local evangelical churches -
brou ght in speakers from Exo
dus International, which is an 
organization dedicated to help
ing people come out of homosex
uality. 

J . Milt on Knox, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Dayton, 
said the ministerial association 
gathers most often for fellow
ship. 

"[But] when this issue came 
up it was som eth ing that we 
were all facing, and we j oined 
ou r hearts and min ds together 
in prayer," he said. "The Lord 
has done some awesome things." 

Knox said the association did 
not compromise on the truth. 

"We just tried to preach bibli
cal messag~s that helped people 
to understand t h at we need to 
first and foremost present a wit
ness of redemption and forgive
ness through fa ith in Jesus 
Christ," he said. 

"That's what we tried to em
phasize." 0 

Reality Living In An Unmarried World 
June 4th & 5th 

Woodmont Baptist Church, Nashville 
Guest Speaker: Dr. Harold Ivan Smith 
Guest Musician: Keith Longbotham 

Cost: $30 (includes dinner, breakfast & lunch) 
Reservations by June 1st 

Call (615) 297-5303 for more information or visit www.woodmontbaptist.com 

Schedule- Friday: 6 p.m. - Dinner, 7 p.m. · Dr. Smith, 8:30p.m. - Concert, 
Saturday: 8:30a.m.- Continental Breakfast, 9 a.m.- Keith Longbotham, 9:15a.m.

Dr. Smith, 11:45 a.m. - Lunch, 12:30 p.m. - Dr. Smith, 2 p.m. · Dismiss 

~~liLTS & OTHERS 
18,2004 

Prices Starting at s109 
for 3 Days & 2 Nights 

Including Hotel & Conferer.ce 

Integrity· Quartet - ~, 1: if:" ~$A "· 

~xdting Southern Gospel ~=··. 
Saralt Holloway Plall c~'hh ... 
& Beverly Kerr ,..~U:WH , 

Opera Performers Hee Haw 
With SpirituaJ Depth CastMelriQ€r 

..---- CONFERENCE SCHEDULE----. 
Monday, August 16 
PM 7:00 Welcome & Celebration Carl Mays, 

Louise Mandreii,Sarah Holloway, Beverly Kerr 
8:00 Break & Stretch 
8:25 Citico Creek presents Gospel Grass'" 
9:10 Dismiss 

Tuesday, August 17 
AM 10:00 Creative Worship with Carl Mays, 

Sarah Holloway, Beverly Kerr 
11 :00 Break & Stretch 
11 :25 Phil Campbell 
12:10 Dismiss 

PM 7:30 Louise Mandrell Show 
8:30 Break & Stretch 
8:50 Louise Mandrell Show 
9:35 Dismiss 

Wednesday, August 18 
AM 10:00 Integrity Concert 

10:45 Break & Stretch 
11 :10 Integrity Concert 
11 :55 Conference Conclusion with Carl, Louise 

& Integrity 
12:10 Dismiss 

Gabhart 
C-N graduates 

Herbert C Gabhart 
dressed some 300 Can 
Newman College gradu 
during the May 8 comme 
ment service at the Jette 
City campus. The Be/n 
University chancellor 
1934 C~N alumnus c 
lenged students to alway 
willing to grow. not tc • 
afraid to take a risk, and 1 
good shepherds of .fhe .. 
in which they /ive_Jfte gr 
ation ceremony w~ hem 

- t 
the College's Burk9-Tarr 
dium. 

I ~~~r?aw 
MINISTRIES - PAST 

The pastor search comm 1 

First Sol.lthern Baptist Ch 
Las Vegas is accepting r~ 
for the position of paste 
July .1, 2004. If you are iJ 
ed, please send your res 
Mrs. Bonnie Beaver, Ch1 
Pastor Search Committe 
Southern Baptist Church, 
St. Louis Ave., Las Veg 
89104-2823. 

MINISTRY - CHILDI 
First Baptist Chu rch o 
spnville, Ky. , is prayerful 
ing a fuJI-time minister to I 
and families. This indivic 

: 5e cQme an integral p~ 
ministerial team and will 

.. 

~e an established childre 
istry fo r ages birth throl 
grade. Semina ry e ducat 
p rior expe rience in ch 
ministry is prefe rred. A < 
tive compensation and I 

·package is available. In 
applicants may send a 
to First Baptist Chu rc 
North Main St., Madison 
42431, Attn. Diann Wilsc 
mai l ddwilson@charter.n 

MINISTRY - OTHI 
Part-time church secre I 
hou rs pe r wee k; 9 a. 
p .m., Mo nday-Friday; 
hour_ Computer, good c( 
cation, and accounting 1 

qujred. Fax resume to (6 
7118. 

MINISTRY- COMBIN 
Ministe r of childre n/recn 
provide lead e rship f, 
through 5th grade and rE 
fo r all a ges. Re quirem 
elude a four-year degre• 
abilities in o rganization : 
ist ry experience in be 
school/children and rec 
Send resume to FBC ~ 
3200 Mt. Olive Rd., Mt. C 

35117, Attn. Search Cor 

Minister of education a1 
gelism: East Side Baptis 
in Paragould, is seekir 
time minister of educa 
evangelism. Send re 
Don Edmiston, East Sid 
Church . 529 East Cc 
Paragould, AR 72450 1 
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'•N focuses on stewanlsltip, service during /Eartlt Weelc 
Scientists the world over 

are diligently trying to deter
mine when the world's oil sup
ply will peak, noted Morton. 
He said estimates range from 
as early as this year to the 
year 2037 at the latest. "Petro
leum geologists can try to pre
dict the year when production 
will peak," he explained, "but 
they cannot be certain until af
ter the peak has passed and 

~ark Brown 
ews Office 

• 

FFERSON CITY - Some 
_-- arson-Newman College 

ents, faculty, and staff 
ers used the comrn:emo
of Earth Week to cele

God's creation through 
projects on campus and 

local community. 
pread over 'the course of 
days, participation oppor

included a chapel ser
' a hike at a local state 

;::, and an afternoon clean
.......... Mossy Creek , on the 
c.,.,.,., of which Carson-New

was established. 
:: is critically important 
: Christians understand 
role in truly appreciating 
_ tion by working to take 
of it, said several C-N pro-

od made creation and 
ced that it was very 

lt;'l~ · ," said Larry Osborne, pro
of psychology, who coor

~ ~t;ea the efforts. 
n fhe Bibl-e, God gives 

, ..... ".u_. • .,, makes covenants, 
even knows when a single 
·row dies. Imagine then 
t God's grief must be 

--17"'1 n whole species die and 
vrstems decline due to hu
; gre_ed or mismanage

c.''-
; gasoline prices break the 

. .r~ dollar-per-gallon mark, 
Morton, chairman of C-N's 
p istry department, noted 
:it is time that consumers, 

Christians, un-
~c:uJLu that the world is rae

impending oil crisis. 
are some basics that 

loo:-ll!;t be noted,'' Morton lec
il. 
~irst, oil is a finite geologi

m::·.;.~ ·esource formed long ago, 
~h means we can't find 

lfis:tJt-e oil than the earth con
, and we have to find it 

we can use it. 
econd, oil doesn't come 
underground pools, but it 
nnf'~d in certain kinds of 

lv;~:t;~ts rock. Pumping oil out of 
(!r(>Utta is not like using a 

to get a milkshake out of 
it's more like sucking a 

:_;ou.a.A.c out of a sponge. 
13o..u:u third, we will never 

the oil out of any well, 
with advanced recovery 

e chemistry professor 
that the world's oil supply 

>t an ideological matter or 
•litical issue but rather a 
r practical situation that 
yone should grasp. 
L'he production of oil from a 
l or region follows a more 
~ss bell-shaped curve," he 

dfl L "Production is initially· 
a· then increases to a maxi

n output as more wells are 
ized. At some point wells 
'- and then begin to dry up 
if no new wells are found 

·eplace them, production 
1 the field or region begins , 

the decline has begun." 
America, which represents 

just five percent of the world's 
population, uses one of every 
four barrels of oil produced 
across the globe. Morton is 
particularly concerned that 
Americans waste more natural 
resources per capita than citi
zens of any other country. 

"Creation is not 
ours to do as we 
wish; it is not our 
realm to dominate 
or rule over, but 
rather it's a calling 
to serve the Cre
ator by helping to 
take care of it," he 
observed. 

This is the day
the Lord has made, 
Brummett said, 
citing Psalms 
118:24. 

He added that 

"Fabrics, plastics , rubber, 
and many other materials that 
we take for granted are manu
factured from oil. Transporta
tion by land, sea, and air will 
be more costly. Distribution 
networks, commerce, real es
tate values, international 
trade, national economies, and 
the budgets of states, cities, 
and families will be affected. 
And don't forget: everything at 
Wal-Mart arrives by truck!" 

how believers re
joice and demon
s trate their glad
n ess for it i s re
vealed in how we 
treat the gift. "The 
One who shows us 
what true lordship 
over the earth is," 
he noted, "is the 
One who created 
't " 

CARSON-NEWMAN COLLEGE students Meagan Wallace, left, a member of 
Pump Springs Baptist Church, Harrogate, and Vanessa Gibson, of Jonesville, 

• 1 . . 

A theologian , 
Brumm~tt believes 
humans have tak
en God's daily gifts 
for granted. 

Va. , weed flower beds in front of Carson-Newman. College's Fite Administra-
tion Building as part of Earth Week Fes_tivities. Meagan and Vanessa were 
two of over 200 volunteers who gave their time to participate in beautification 
projects on campus and in the local community. 

Ross Brummett, C-N profes
sor of religion, thinks a misin
terpretation of the word "do
minion" may have exacerbated 
the issue. 

"Somewhere along the way, 
we humans got the faulty idea 
that dominion is about owner
ship, when it's actually about 
stewardship," Brummett said 
with a sigh. 

"We are mistaken when we 
think that creation is some
thing that happened a long 
time ago," he emphasized. 
· "It's not t hat God created, 
past tense; it's really that God 
is continually creating it. It 
ought to be preserved because 
He has been preserving it since 
He began making it, whereas 
instead of h elping Him pre
serve it, we have been busy us
ing it up." 0 

• Steeples 
• Baptistries 
·Cupolas 
• Wall Crosses 
·Custom 

Design 

Steeples, Etc. 
3979 St. Clair Circle
Moody, AL 35004 

888-980-6161 toll-free 

www .steeplesetc.com 

LifeWay Church Buses 
• 15 ·passenger buses (No COL required) • Rental buses 
• Over 60 new and used buses in stock • We welcome trade-ins . 
• Van Replacement vehicles • 15 to 42 passengers 

' 15 Passengers 

34 Passengers 

Stock No. 
242896 
1991C ' 
23330 
24054 
241688 
23250 

Year 
1996 
1991 
2003 
2004 
1988 
2003 

Monthly Specials 
Make Capacity Price 

Ford/EI Dorado 
Dodge/Allen Ashley 
Ford/Giaval 
Ford/Starcraft 
Eagle/15L T 
Freightliner/Starcraft 

26 Passengers 

42 Passengers 

15 $26,900 
14 $17,300 
15 $41 ,890 
26 $46,830 
45 $34,900 
38 $79,900 

Carpenter Bus Sales • Franklin, TN 
• call us: 615-376-2287 or 800-370-6180 • visit us: ca1·penterbus.com 

Nation's No. 1 Church Bus Dealer Since 1953 
I , .. • • . • • • • • .._ • 

MINISTRY - STUDENT 
Part-time student minister need
ed. Stonebrook Baptist Church 
in Nolensville, Tenn., is seeking 
a part-time youth minister. Posi
tion would require approximately 
1 0 hours per week. Please call 
Dennis King at (615) 776-2279 
or mail resume to 1415 Blue
grass Rd ., Nolensville , TN 
37135. ............. • • • • 
Gardenside Baptist Church, Lex
ington, Ky., is seeking a full -time 
youth minister. We ask that a ll 
applicants please send resume 
and the names of three refer
ences to Jeff Stringer, Person
nel , Gardenside Baptist Church, 
1667 Alexandria Dr. , Lexington, 
KY 40504 or respond to position 
advertisements: www.ministry
search .co m, www.church
staffing.com, www.ministryca
reers.com, www .churchjobs.net. 
For more information , go to 
www .gardensidebaptist.com. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
An historic church in Beaufort, 
South Carolina, is seeking an in
dividual who is called to be a 
minister to students. The individ
ual who fills this position will be 
responsible for ministry with mid
dle, high school, and college stu
dents. A master's degree from 
an accredited seminary is re
quired and three years of experi
ence is helpful. Further informa
tion is available on 
www.bcob.org. Send resume in
cluding philosophy of ministry to 
Ms. Pat Nolan , Chairperson , 
Minister to Students Search 
Committee, P.O. Box 879, Beau
fort, SC 29901 . 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Chairs: Church wanting to buy 
1 00 or more used, stackable, 
steel-framed sanctuary chairs. 
Please call (931) 363-0169. 
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BC, Millington, relocates to new site, dedicates facilit) 
For Baptist and Reflector 

MILLINGTON - "The move 
from our old church at 8077 
Wilkinsville to 5010 West Union 
bas been beyond our greatest ex
pectation ," said Pastor Ray New
comb of First Baptist Ch urch 
here. 

"We met for the last service 
on March 4. On March 6 we met 
to pray and sing for t h e last 
time, and then with police escort 
march ed down to 5010 West 
Union (about a mile). About 700 
people participated by walking 
or driving," Newcomb shared. 

P astor Newcomb walked be
hin d a truck tha t ca rried the 
pulpit from the old building. "Af
ter arriving a t the new location 
we had another service to sing, 
pray, and acquaint our people 
with the new worship center and 
classrooms," Newcomb said. 

More than 2,200 people at
tended the first worship service 
at the new site on March 7, he 
continued. "God moved as we be
gan the service by baptizing new 
converts. Souls were saved and 
many joined by letter on this 
eventful day." 

Newcomb said the church 
purchased the 89-acre site seven 
years ago. Our membership has 
worked to develop the us e of 
God's property. We had work 
days on Saturdays to clear the 
area for a beautiful picnic area 

RAY NEWCOMB, pastor of First Baptist Church, Milling
ton, follows the truck carrying his pulpit to the· church's 
new location. More than 2,200 people attended the first 
worship service at the new building. 

for fellowship , built a storage 
building for equipment, and de
veloped a sports complex for 
softball, baseball, and soccer 
fields," he said. 

The church broke ground in 
2002 for the worship center, 
classrooms, and family life cen
ter. 

The worship center will seat 
1,500 on the floor and two bal
conies with 150 in the choir loft. 
The Sunday School classrooms 
have a capacity for 1,800-2,000, 
and the family life center has two 
full size basketball courts which 
can also be used for volleyball, a 
walking track, weight room, aero-

hie's room, game room, 
and snack bar. 

"We give God the glory 
for His leadership for all 
that has happened and is 
happening at First Bap
tist Church. · 

"Our mission is to 
reach, to win, to train, 
and to send. Our purpose 
is to lift up the Savior 
(worship); labor in service 
(ministry); lead sinners to 
s alvation (evangelism); 
love each other in the 
spirit (fellowship); and 
learn as saints (disciple
ship). 0 

MEMBERS of First Baptist Church, Millington, recently walked fro 
former location on Wilkinsville Road to its new site and facility o 
Union (see photo below). The church dedicated its new building~ 
25. 
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After I 5 years, MRM is still ntGicing a difference • n 
By Marcia Knox 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - It has been 
15 years since the U.S. Govern
ment published its findings in 
the Delta Initiatives report on 
the seven state area which has 
become known to Souther:r:t Bap
tists as the Mississippi River 
Ministry consortium. 

Likening it to "America 's 
Third World," the government's 
1989 report revealed economic 
indicators in the Mississippi 
Delta region citing high rates of 
poverty and great disadvantages 
associated with the poverty such 
as hunger, illiteracy, substan
dard housing, poor healthcare 
access, and high infant mortality 
rates. 

The Delta Initia tive r eport, 
compiled by the Lower. Missis
sippi Delta Commission and 
chaired by the former governor 
of Arkansas Bill Clinton, peaked 
the interest of the seven state 
Baptist conventions, the former 
Home Mission Board, the former 
Brotherhood Commission, and 
the Woman's Missionary Union. 
These SBC entities noted along 
with the physical needs of the 
people in the region great spiri
tual needs and cited that at least 
50 percent of the population was 
spiritually lost. 

With these needs in mind, the 
Mississ ippi River Ministry 
(MRM) was born in 1992 with a 
regional steering committee; and 
Tennessee had 21 counties and 
15 Baptist Associations in the 
regional ministry area. Also in
cluded were areas in the illinois, 
Missouri, Kentucky, Arkansas, 

Louisiana, and Mississippi "Bap
tist conventions. The national 
regional headquarters was es
tablished in the Arkansas Con
vention at Little Rock, Ark. , and 
·later in 2001 it was relocated to 
the Illinois Baptist Convention 
offices .in Springfield, Ill. 

"We still use the term of 
'America's Third World' to de
scribe MRM, because there are 
areas which have been designat
ed as the poorest zip codes near 
East St. Louis, Missouri," said 
Sandy Wisdom-Martin, MRM 
Regional coordinator. 

"I don't think the situation 
has gotten any better. There is 
still poverty in lives happening 
individually and then regionally 
in small pockets. The problems 
of poverty are still there, and we 
still need to focus on ministry 
along the river. Pockets of pover
ty are hard work, and we need to 
stay in there." 

On the Tennessee convention 
level, MRM coordinators evolved 
through the years along with 
several leaders and group 
changes with Beverly Smothers, 
TBC strategic ministries special
ist in the Missions Mobilization 
Group, as the Tennessee Baptist 
staffer since 1995 and Randy 
Pool as Gibson County Baptist 
Association associate and Ten
nessee MRM Regional coordina
tor since 2000. 

Over the years, several state 
Baptist conventions including 
the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion have sent countless volun
teers into the MRM area to ef
fect change. According to Wis
dom-Martin, over 67,182 MRM 
volunteers from 1996-2003 have 

worked in these areas over the 
past eight years. 

"It's 12 years later, and we 
still take the MRM seriously," 
said Smothers. ''We embraced it 
from the start as -a state conven----tion." 

MRM status in Tennessee 
Here's where MRM statistics 

stand today in Tennessee. From 
the 2000 Census, Wes t Ten
nessee is home to more than 
1,499,880 people or 26 percent of 
the total Tennessee population · 
of 5,689,283. Almost 1,265,755 
are unchurched in West Ten
nessee or 84 percent. The 2000 
Glenmary Report cited 53 per
cent with no church affiliation. 
West Tennessee is home to 654 
Baptist churches. . 

Nate also the follgwing popu
lation figures in West Ten
nessee. Madison County has a 
city of over 50,000, which is 
Jackson; and Shelby County has 
a city over 100,000, which is 
Memphis. 

Current poverty fmancial in
dicators show West Tennessee 
has three counties out of 21 
counties that have less than 
$18,000 per capita income. Peo
ple in poverty in West Tennessee 
are 292,500 or 19.5 percent. Al
most half of those living in 
poverty in West Tennessee are 
children. 

The poorest county in poverty 
status in West Tennessee is 
Lake County with less than 
$12,000 per capita income. Pool 
believes the area succumbed to 
poverty when many people who 
depended on an agricultural in
come were no longer employed 
due to technology. The workers 

also decided to stay in the area - . According to Smothex 
~ "''-

and did not m~ve where the jobs fund'S were given to he 
were. Baptist Church of Gall 

At least five West Tennessee ~odel "8 home for vo 
counties ·have an unemployment housing before 2000 a1 1 

rate over 8. 1 percent. Lake recently for a sound sy1 
County has higher than 30 per- the church. 
cent on public assistance. Pool Other monies fro 
sees. the hig.h pregnancy rates . have funded a trucker's 
driving up the public assistance by chaplain Sam You1 
lists. chapel at Wilhite's Tra 

Tennessee is the second high- ters of America Tru 
est state in the union with bank- which is located on 1-4( 
ruptcy. West Tennessee has the near Mercer in Madiso 
highest percent, Pool noted. He For 11 years the Truck 
sees the bankruptcy rates being provided space for th• 
fostered by out-of-state gambling services on Sunday mo 
casinos and now the addition of The Truck Stop ch 
a Tennessee lottery. seen many professions 

Lauderdale. and Shelby coun- and rededications. MR 
ties have birth rates greater were_ used to purchase 
than 15 percent. Lauderdale, tribute between 7,00 
Hardeman, and Shelby counties, cassette tapes, numero\ 
which have the highest te-en and over 2,000 New Tel 
pregnancy rates, are in West each year. 
Tennessee. .. There are numer01 

More than two-thirds of West positive things that ha 
Tennessee ceun.ties have teen oped as a result of MR~ 
pregnancy rates higher than the agreed. 
state average. Chester and Lake Since the problems 
counties have the highest infant ed with poverty can 
mortality rates in the state. overwhelming when lo 

Success stories the big picture stati 
One area that MRM has wo'rking with the indi• 

touched is the city of Gallaway, ministry can still make 
a low economi~ and depressed ence. 
community in Fayette County on The difference is nof 
Hwy. 79 near Arlington, which those being ministered 
is being served by First Baptist also for those doing the 
Church of Gallaway with pastor Pool said. 
Ron and Karen Grunewald. Pool is a North A 

"Mississippi River Ministry Mission Board missioJ 
has been a great help in promot- receives Cooperative 
ing the needs here in Gallaway funding. MRM is ala• 
to the people across our state by a line item in tb« 
and also the surrounding Offering for Tennel 
states," said Karen Grunewald. sions. 0 

,. • _. ... ~ I . .. .. . .. ... t -
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' 
~a.u."J Television is growing each week. It seems 

every week I hear of another television show 
· will be "coming soon.'! I have to wonder what 

make some people_want to agree to be on some 
I!Jllese shows such as "The Average Joe," for exam

The guys said they didn't know what type of 
· · show they were agreeing to, but after they 

uzE~a it, why didn't they walk off? Whe enjays be
humiliated in front of a crowd, mttch less a :m.a

audie:nce? 
example is "The Baby Story." This show 

i!)v..rs an expectant mother around and then films 
actu~l birth of her child. Okay, this is too much 

Jessica and Nick Show'' follows the day-to
life of pop star Jessica Simpson. I watched an 

ode and wondered how anyone couid be so clue
'" This doesn't seem like a show that would boost 
career. 
)ne of my favorites is "The Apprentice." Every 
k Donald Trump fires someone who does not con

to the success of the team. If I were on this 
, I would tell Mr. Trump that he needed to fire 

, 1 ... a .u stylist. 
t if they had a reality show entitled, "The 

. •!-"'·".Lau?" This show would follow you around 24 
a day for seven days a week. The purpose of . 
ow would be to inform the public of how a 

stian should live. 
ould you live differently if you knew that the 

was looking at you for an example of how to 
Christian life? 

ould-you be more eager to serve the Lord? 
fOuld be pretty boring watching someone just 

o a church pew week after week. I know I would 
a _lot aifferently. Although we may not have a 
~ra crew around us, we do have people watching 
-our children, neighbors, co-workers, the cashier 

notnell.'1 'l.e grocery store, and the list goes on. More im
::mtly, God is watching. 
pilippians 1:27 reminds us: Whatever happens, 
'.yet yourselves in a manner worthy ef the gospel 
fj.rist. Then whether I come and see you or only 
~bout you in my absence, I will know that you 
a firm in one spirit. 0 - Albaugh is ditector of 

,.,......,, .. ,..,1 ministries at First Baptist Church, Clarksville. 

renton Cox 

couple of times when I have gotten home from 
-y,,--- in time on Sunday nights, I have watched a 

··· ~il~f!Slo'n show called "Extreme Makeover: Home 
. " A family is chosen and is sent away on a 

tion for one week. A crew comes in with sledge
mers and almost demolishes the home. In one 

they rebuild the house and transform it into a 
m home with an architectural theme, new 

, decor, furnishings, appliances, exterior finish, 
ipr·otE~ssionallandscaping. The best part of the 

is when the family returns at the end of the 
··"'~· The street is lined with cheering neighbors. 

crew is standing and applauding. At the first 
of their home, the family covers their mauth in 

!nl3hinel(lt, weeps, shouts, and bends double with 
~ ..... v .u. 

can~ think that is ho~ it will be for Christians on the 
lo!f· day of heaven. God will conduct an extreme 

eover of ou,r universe, creating a new heaven 
indivil a new earth. Jesus is now preparing a place for 

', Vhen it is ready He will return for us. 
he beauty of our new home will be beyond imagi-

Jl(lt ::m. It will have a familiarity to our old home, but 
D ill be brand new in so many ways. When we s~e 

tbef e will cover our mouths in astonishment, weep, 
tt, and bend double with emotion. We will be un

~ to believe that Jesus has loved us so much. We 
~ :not be able to stop thanking Him. 

0~ .ee~ running the race. Don't give up. I~ wiil _be 
8~ :.h 1t all. II Peter 3:13 tells us, In keepmg w£th 
t e promise we are looking forward to a new heaven 

a new earth, the home of righteousness. 0- Cox 

Improving sibling relationships 
By Jim West to the Bureau of Standards in 

Washington, a dense fog covering 
seven city blocks to a depth of 100 Focal Passage: Genesis 27:41; 

32:3-5, 9-11; 33:1-5, 10-11 · feet is composed of less that one 

My brother and I did not speak 
for a number of years because of 
some unfortunate events while we 
were younger. He lives in Arizona 
and I live in Tennessee. We saw 
each other a tetal of 2 times for 3 
days in 16 years. How did our rela
tionship become so strained that I 
only heard from him by e-mail twice 
in those 16 years (once to announce 
my mother's Q.eath three months af
ter it occurred and once to announce 
my step-father's death two months 
after it happened). Small things. It 
always seems to be the small things 
that become large things that be
come insurmountable things that 
keep families apart and cause trou
bles. I'm glad to say that we are 
talking regularly now and visiting 
one another a couple of times a year. 
For others who have fragmented 
families, today's lesson has a good 
deal to tell us. Let's listen attentive
ly to God. 

Acknowledge problems 
(Genesis 27:41) 

Problems arise in every family, in 
every relationship. Esau had a 
grudge (and it was well founded! His 
brother was a scoundrel! ). His 
grudge led him to the most murder
ous of thoughts. Fortunately, he did 
not act on those urges (because his 
brother fled before 'he could). Prob
lems ... they are no picnic. According 

glass of water. That amount of wa
ter is divided into about 60 billion 
tiny droplets. Yet when those 
minute particles settle over a city or 
the countryside, they can almost 
blot out everything from your sight. 
That is how problems work as well. 
They are small until all of those 
small droplets obscure our sight. 
That is what happened to Esau· arid 
Jacob. 

Pray about the conflict 
(ch. 32:9-11) 

While J acob was gone he did 
some growing and maturing. His fa
ther's faith in God had become his · 
own and so it was only natural that 
he take his problems with his broth
er to God in prayer. That is the an
swer when we have problems as 
well. Faith turns in times of stress 
to God in prayer. Sidlow Baxter re
marked wisely, "Men may spurn our 
appeals, reject our message, oppose 
our arguments, despise our persons 
- but they are helpless against our 
prayers." Esau was certainly help
less against his repentant brother's 
prayer. 

Take steps to reconcile 
(ch. 32:3-5; 33:1-3) 

It isn't enough, though, to simply 
pray for reconciliation. Next, one 
must move towards reconciliation by 
going to the estranged brother or 
sister and r enewing what has been 
fragmented. To be sure, it is ex-

Consistent behavior 
By Ken Polk 

Focal Passage: Titus 2:1-15 
I'll pever forget the slogan I once 

saw printed on a church auditorium 
wall in big bold letters. It read: "We 
practice daily what we believe and 
all the rest is just religious talk." 
Something similar to this could have 
been written on the wall of the 
church house at Crete. Through this 
chapter, Paul emphasizes to Titus 
that what we genuinely believe will 
ultimately determine our individual 
behavior, the health of our church, 
and the strength of our witness. 

Christian ministry may offer 
some options, but the active and 
consistent teaching of "sound doc
trine" is never optional (v. 1). The 
word "sound'' (hygaina) is the same 
word from which we get our English 
words hygiene or hygienic. When J e
sus referred to Himself as a ~piritu
al "doctor" in Luke 5:31, He used 
this word in reference to the sup
posed spiritually ''healthy." Students 
of church growth have recognized 
that, even though congregations are 
different in size, age, location, and 
personality, what matters most is 
the church's ''health." If Titus' teach
ing is sound (healthy), then healthy, 
or consistent, behavior should fol
low. John MacArthur so clearly de
fines this principle when he writes: 
"What we believe determines how 
we think, how we behave, and how 
we respond to life's trials. Abstract 
beliefs never remain abstract; they 
inevitably manifest themselves in 
behavior. A right bel ief system 1 

therefore, lies at the foundation of 
. " 

Paul offers a practical application 
by outlining behavioral expectations 
for various groups in the church. 
"Older men" would have been viewed 
as the wise, experienced, and respect
~ed. Age does not make you a man of 
God; rather one must be "sound 
(healthy) in faith , love, and en
durance" (v. 2). "Older women" had 
equally high standards. Additionally 
they are challenged to become role 
model s or mentors (v. 4). "Young 
women" would include those young in 
age or young in the faith. These 
ladies must be pure in heart and in 
conduct. They should never begrudge 
or belittle the honor and stewardship 
of preparing a Christian home for 

POLK 

their husbands and 
children. Non
Christians often 
watch our mar
riages and our 
homes. We must 
not fail in our home 
life so that God's 
message will not be 
slandered (v . 5). 
The instructions to 

"younger men" are brief, but compre
hensive. As a former "younger man," 
I can relate to the encouragement to 
be sensible about everything (v. 6). So 
many young men show a lack of 
sense about anything. 

Just like young Timothy (I Timo
thy 4:12), Titus must set an example 
of good works (v. 7). The conscien
tious pastor soon discovers the high 
standards that God, the church, and 
even the world puts on him. Without 
the power of the Holy Spirit and the 
faithful prayer support of the 
church a tor is bound to crack 

.. ~ .. n 

tremely difficult to do, but the re
sults of reconciliation outweigh the 
discomfort. Jacob took fairly dra
matic steps to 
make his relation
ship right with his 
brother. Surely 
those of us who are 
at odds with some
one (whether a sib
ling of flesh or of 
the spirit) can give 
them a call and ask 
them how they are. 
A simple "ice-break-

WEST 

er" like that can work miracles. 
Rejoice in reconciliation 

(vv. 4-5,10-11) 
When families feud, life in gener

al is unpleasant. When reconcilia
tion occurs it's simply wonderful. 
Joy is the byproduct of obedience . 
When we obey God, live in faith, 
take our problems to him in prayer, 
and then act in a way that encour
ages and strives for reconciliation, 
we will see ample cause for joy. 
Things will not always turn ou_t as 
we wish; but our task is to be "am
bassadors of reconciliation," not the 
guarantors of reconciliation. Rejoice 
when you have done what God calls 
you to do! "Great is your reward in 
heaven." 0 - West is pastor, First 
Baptist Church, Petros. 
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under these expectations and pres
sures. ~ray for your pastor that he 
may serve as an example of one who 
practices what he preaches. 

The slaves in verses 9 and 10 may 
be better understood in the context 
of an employer/employee relation
ship. Slaves of the first century Ro
man Empire were far different from 
our American concept of slavery. The 
bottom line is that neither God nor 
Scripture ever endorses the institu
tion of slavery. It is a sin against 
God and His design for the freedom 
of man (Genesis 2:16). In response to 
authority, every Christian should 
show "utter faithfulness" ('v.10) be
cause, as in every life situation, our 
behavior demonstrates our beliefs. 

In one sense, everyone outside of 
Christ is a slave - a slave to sin. 
The redeeming love of our great God 
and Savior, Jesus Christ breaks the 
chains of this slavery (v. 13). God's 
saving grace actually makes consis
tent Christ-like behavior possible. 
Jesus "gave himself for us to redeem 
us" not only from hell, but "all law
lessness" (v. 14). In other words, sal
vation is a gift that not only changes 
our destiny, but it also changes our 
lives today and forever. Some people 
live like they're just waiting for life 
to be over. Saved people should live 
like they're looking for Jesus to come 
(v. 13). They should live like special 
pe:ople, eager to do good works (v. 
14). 0 - Polk is pastor, Northside 
Baf>tist Church, Murfreesboro. 

• 



Leaders 
+ On April 25 Delano Bap

tist Church, Delano, honored 
Clyde Crook, retired minis
ter, and his wife, Inez, who 
are moving to Georgia to live 
near their children. Clyde 
Crook was called to the min
istry at Delano Church and 
was ordained to the ministry 
by the church. During more 
t h an 45 years of ministry 
Crook served as pastor of De
lano Church; Blue Ridge Tem
ple Baptist Church, Old Fort; 
Old Ocoee Baptist Church, 
Benton; Wetmore Baptist 
Church, Delano; Brookhill 
Baptist Church, Etowah; Wild
wood Baptist Church, Engle
wood; East Cleveland Baptist 
Church, Cleveland; and Water
ville Baptist Church, Cleve
land. 

+ Belvin Cox, pastor, 
Hillview B a ptis t Church, 
Murfreesboro, for six years , 
has resigned to serve as a staff 
counselor for the Nash ville 
Rescue Mission. Cox is retired 
from Life Way Christian Re
sources, Nashville, where he 
was Small Church Growth 

Consultant Faith Advisor in 
the Sunday School Division for 
20 years. He is also available 
to teach Sunday School or 
church growth conferences, in
terim pastorates, and/or sup
ply preaching. Contact Cox at 
BCox624068@aol.com or at 
(615) 890-6501. 

+ Third Baptist Church, 
Murfreesboro , called Zach 
Zettler as associate pastor to 
preschool and children April 
25. Zettler is a recent graduate 
of Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Ft. Worth, 
Texas. He previously served on 
the staff of First Baptist 
Church, Dallas, Texas. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Murfreesboro, h as called Paul 
Dakin of Virginia as minister 

of music. He 
was mi:Q.ister 
of music in a 
Virginia 
church for 
eight years 
and has 
served as a 
minister of 

DAKIN music for 20 
years in Vir

ginia, Alabama, and Kentucky. 

MEMBERS OF ELLENDALE Baptist Church, Ellendale, pause in 
Macedonia where they prayerwalked. They also prayerwalked in 
Kosovo. From left are Larry and Marlene Vaughan; Loretta Hen
ley; Ginger McMinn, retired 1MB missionary; Danny Spurlock, as
sociate pastor of missions; Tracie Beegle; and Gail Chandler. 
Spurlock reported the people of Ma,eedonia "were warm but very 
lost. Because of the Muslim culture we were prohibited from 
openly sharing the gospel. " The team served in a mountain vil
lage; inside a mosque; in the Albanian side of Skopje, the capital 
city; and at other sites. "It was such an encouragement to meet 
many of our missionaries and see them being used of God, " said 
Spurlock. 

' 

SANDRA CORBIN, right, Clarksville LifeWay Christian Store 
manager and member, First Baptist Church, Clar-ksville, holds an 

· award presented to her April 19 at the chain's corporate national 
sales meeting held at LifeWay Ridgecrest Conference Center in 
Ridgecrest, N.C. She received the Customer Intimacy award 
from her regional director, Michael Houston. Corbin also was rec-
ognized for completing store certification 

He has served as a missionary 
in Japan and is working on a 
doctor of ministry degree at 
the Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Richmond, Va. 

hurches 
+ Clark Culver, pastor of 

Temple Baptist Church, Sa
vannah, challenged the con
gregation to invite enough peo
ple to Sunday School to total 
35 in attendance by May 2. 
The church had about three 
months to meet the goal. If 
met, Culver would let the 
youth dunk him in the ba p
tistry. The church met the goal 
and Culver was dunked. 

+ Larry Johnson and his 
musical family will lead the 
worship services of Eastwood 
Baptist Church, Cookeville, 
May 23 at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Johnson is a recording artist 
and preacher. 

+ Bordeaux Baptist 
Church, Nashville, will 
hold revival June 9-12. Tom 
Felts, pastor, Pleasant Val
ley Baptist Church, Ashland 
City, will speak. On June 12 
a cookout/fellowship will be 
held. Ricky and Janice Suter 
will sing. For more informa
tion, call (615) 256-8696 or 

TenneScene 

CECILE TURNER, left, and Faye Rhea were honored recer 
First Baptist Church, Sneedville, by David Jones, felt de 
and Randy Hommel, pastor. Turner, treasurer, has ser~ed I 
years, and continues to serve. Rhea, clerk, for 25 years. h, 
tired. The ladies received plaques and bouquets of roses. 1 

cheon for them also was held following the morning worshiJ 
VICe. 

(615) 384-6343. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Surgoinsville, and Firs t 
United Methodist Church, Sur
goinsville, will" hold the Team 
Impact Crusade May 28-30 at 
Surgoinsville Middle School. 
Each meeting will begin at 7 
p.m. Members of Team Impact 
are· some of the strongest men 
in the world. For more infor
mation, contact www.team-im
pact.com. A team me~ber also 

will speak at the church 
30 at 8:30a.m. and 11 a.r 
more information, cal 
church at (423) 345-2210. 

+ Brush Creek Ba 
Church, Brush Creel! 
three area churches are 
soring a Gospel Singin! 
22 from 9 a.m. to 10 p.n 
May 23 from 1-6 p.m. 1 

Dekalb County Fairgrou 
Alexandria. For more inl 
tion, call (615) 683-6311. 

Hires new director . .. 
Association, camp lton.o~s f!n y J~~~~~ 

For Baptist and Reflector retreat groups and m1ss1on formeo a resort mm1stry 
teams including resort mis- ~rship - Ocoee Resort 

BENTON - The Camp sion teams from many states. istries. 
Agape board of directors and During the 1996 Olympic . Stewart cam~ to. Tenrl 
the Polk County Baptist Asso- games, the camp hosted over m 2000 as a MISSIOn s( 
ciation held a reception for 300 mission volunteers work- Corps volunteer to ser 
Andy Jordan, camp director, ing at the whitewater events director of Ocoee Resort 
April 25. Jordan resigned to held on the Ocoee River. istries of Bradley Coun 
work with Yoke Youth Min- In 1995 a 100-bed dormitory tist Association. 
istries, Knoxville. and 200-seat .diiring hall were Stewart has develope 

The camp and association constructed. Jordan also led ministry to become 
named Chris Stewart of . construction of a staff known in the area. Mt 
Cleveland as new camp direc- house/camp office, two open-air groups provide rafters 
tor April2. pavilions, two decks, a latge friendly smile and cup 

Jordan served the camp for playing field, a ropes challenge water after their raftin 
11 years. He developed it from course, and climbing tower. Volunteers conduct p 
an associational camp to a re- In 2002, Polk County Asso- walks at outfitter com~ 
treat/conference center and ciation, Camp Agape, and the They also hold nature 
miss.ions site. In addition to Bradley County Baptist Asso- and provide a weekly m 
local churches, the camp hosts ciation, based in Cleveland, rafting guides. 0 

ANDY JORDAN, left, outgoing camp director, Camp Agape, Polk County Baptist Assoc 
stands with the new camp director, Chris Stewart, center; and Charles Cheatham, dirtll 
missions, Polk County Association. The men stand with their wives, from left, Ramona J 
Penny Stewart, and Glenda Cheatham at a reception held by the association on April 25 
Jordans. 


